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M*ilin»nock pointoea at H. it. Snyitci a.
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war.

Tl,c new englno hotiao la progrcaalug

nicety-

More limn liftlf tbo MancUeator aaloona

|Hfe clowit

Burt Bpnrki, °f Jackaon, wna In town

jut Butuiduy.

There I* » flomihlng colony of Blormana

lu glgel, Huron county.

Chicken pn* la reported among llio

children In Uda Idnlly.

Mlu Em inn Mnrah la now with 8. Ella
worUi’i |H.H)ple— Stnrklirldge Hnn.

P, H. Puller 0 making Inrgo Improve-

loi-nla ou the mnrali caat of Clielaen.

Do not forget to call and oxamlitQ that

dmlcoieed buckwheat at It. A. Hnyder’i.

The Hnnibdl e«t«te haa wldomtl South

iirect at the corner of Main, and built a

yew ildcwalk.

The Clielaen creamery which has been

,hut down for aomellme for repnlra haa

begun iHiilneia nguln.

Our cltiaena arc allowing good aenaeand

mton tastes in a liberal use of pain l thia

•cuon ou their huildiuua.

j A. Ford, a newapnper man, haa rc-

fonned and Iraooethrth will offleiulo ua

|iuU)r of a naptist church at Hattie Creek

Aualmuil udracukMM luiprovcment'in

Ibecunditionof wIkmI throughmtt aoulh*

m UicliigAU haa occurred during the last

two week*.

There arc 700 children In the State pub-

lic achoulat Cold water, for whom It la
dnired on the part of the management to

obtain suitable homes.

IMva I/ickwonil haa licen nominntcil

fur jmwident by IIkj K^pual Righla parly.

Alfred II. Love, of Philndulphil, U the
nudulalc Air vice prcaldciit.

Fiirmcri, before you buy a cult! valor thia

imion go to the Corner Hardware and
kmkoier the Hue, W, J. Knapp la clo*
tag thrtu mil at very low prtoca, 40

Tliow who lliink it hard to write 1888

ihiHild congratulato themaelvea that they

do not have in use the Homan notation,
VMH futlN be MDC’C'CLXXXVUI.-
Eolarpriae.

Aianint'ily forgoitro in hunha, a far-

mer nays Hut lie bus had good success

wiihwpiidpirti of Iodine and camphor

nibM on (lie throat once or twice. Has

aho used kerosene oil with good results

The senrt ity of |Hitato hugs thia spring

hum llio result of the winter, hut because

Ikete were not potato vines enough Ihr

ihm to raise a late crop of hugs which

wai necawsary Ui enable (hem to live

through the winter.

Baline has organised a base ball club.

Ypiilanll Is to have a new ftt.dOO II.
E. church,'

Ecok out for clothes lino (him*, they
are around.

Elmer Hammond, of Jackson, spent
Huuday in lown.

H. A. Paige has opened ofllce under II.

Ortinhaum's tailor shop.

D. Walls, of Dansvllltf, Is the guest of

Hon. H, 0, Ives and rumlly,

Horse distemper Is quite prevalent
Ihrouglimit Jackson county,

Tho best potatoes in the market and nl

lowest price, of II. A. Hnydcr.

A few village lots fur solo.— One o! the

best locations in town. Enquire at this
office.

Kuglish Spavin Uuhneut removes all

Hard. SoB, or Calloused l.umpa and Hlem-

hbesfrom horse*, illoml Siwvln, Curbs,

Bwwoey. Uiug Uine, Stlflea, Sprains, all

Swollen Throat*, Coughs, Etc, Bay* |&0

by use of one bottle. WarrauttHi. Sold

by It 8. A must rung, Druggist, Chelsea,

Mich. vlHulS

Heport of district No. 0, Sylvan, for

mouth eudiug April 87, 1888 Number of
pupiU enrolled, 88; number of daya taught,

average dally atteudauce, 80. Names
of pupils w hose average standing la 80 ami

•bow, P, Iliemciisehnekier, Jessie Bush,

Maud Wordy, Maiy Weber, Hubert Kiseu

Wscr. M. Khenbiser, Lizile WoUVr, Una
w**, Alhem Notten, Sarah Fisk. Mar

ti*a Weber, John Ovaterle, U. Wldtaker,

T. Uieiucnschneider, Alice Bigg. Delbert

^bcuk, Ada Schenk, M Mens log, Flora
Huppe Peter Oesterie, Orville Bigg
Clara Heiuuua, teacher,

8i. Mary’s churcli was tho scene of n

^ P^Uy wwUling last Tuemlay luornlng
M»vv 88, 1888 at 8 o'clock. Tho contract-
'"I j^Me* were Mr. Louis Hiudelang and

Mbs Nora Dalev. an estimable young lady

Chelsea, and Prefect of tho young ladles

^lulhv of 8t. Mary’s church. Tbo groom

WM •Ueuded hy Messrs. Chat. Hiudtliug

••4 Jamea Peudergast, and tho bride by

Francos Hiudelang aud Josio Pen

Pnuuptly at the appointed time

* br‘dal ivarty proccednl up die aisle to

‘Jeswwi strains of Wvmau’t Wmidlog
*“^1*. and wore met at the sanctuary by

me pastor of the church, the Hey.Wm. P.

^idiue^ who performed the ceremony

^ j«h male the happy couple husband

I . A N uptial High Maas lodowed

j ur>ag which tho bcautltal beuedictions of

*e cturcl* wcro bestowed upon the newly

juried pair. The choir render e<i excel1 Mesdautes Heatley (fed Clark

^'S a duett, aw with ng^nteite

feeling. The bride Kmkwl charm

"» m a lovely wedding robe of blue silk.

* he church was Ailed with the relatives

“friends of Mr. and Mrs Hiudelang.
‘^g<HKl wishes of hosts of Wends accom

^ them on their Umiuey tough life.
wiU ^ lhc that

holwat blessings may reel upon

Prudden Bros, have Just drove a well

for Jess* Warner, of Bridgewater, 18,'i Bail
deep in three days.

Wigwam shoes and bare feet have blos-

somed out on the village si reels us sure
harbingers of spring.

Waterloo fanners are planting Ihmiis for

Blldey & Co. ou contract, and expect to
realise a handsome profit.

Buckwheat pays bettor to raise (ban

almost any other crop. (Jet your seed of

R. A. Snyder, Wood Bros, old stand.

The New York papers say there is such
a stride and roll iu the gait of the girls of

that city, that they quickly bag their hand

some new gowns at the knee.

Mrs. Timothy McKoue, mother of our
postmaster, had a stroke of paralysis last

Tuesday, and on account of her age there

Is little hopes of her recovery.

The Alger fan is (he lati-st, There is

now ait Alger hat, an Alger cane, an Alger

envelope and an Alger boom. Tho cam-

paign must ho gutting hot to need funs.

Hod star oil gives the whitest light, docs

nol gum tho wick, costs no more than com-

mon oil. For sale at U. A. Snyder's new
gwcory, Wood Bros, old sland, Chelsea.

One fare for tho round trip (o Owosso

during the ftMi annual cncnmpinonl of

Michigan Division, H. V , which will lit-

hold at that place mi the 5th, (1th, 7'h and

8th of June.

Two Pennsylvania miners played toss

and catch with a dynamite torpedo, It

was a rare display of nerve, hut tho com-

pliment didn't do 'em any good. They

couldn't be found.

Ice cream by the dish and sweet girls

hy llio dosen came into contact w ith each

other at the social hist Saturday evening

at Arnold Prudden’*, All for Iho hcutfll

of tho Y. P i, 0 K.
While proving a galley the "dovll” in

the Frankfort Express ofllce called out i

“ Now I've pied U. O, deuce lake the luck.
But I'll prove it right up, nil' the I'orenmiiT

think its that sniff wot they call vohtpuk."

The Inlcr-denomiimlional Sunday
Hchool Association of lughuiit, Jackson,

Livingston and Washtenaw counties will

hold Its next meeting at Pinckney, ou

Wednesday, June (1, 1888, beginning at 10

o'clock a. m.

A Bnidlno county man who wont to Da-

kota sumo Him ago has written homo us

follows i "Offer a premium at your county

fair next fall lor tho biggest Ibol lu the

universe and I will be there, if the walk-

ing is good, aud draw tho prise."

Married, on tho 80th of May, at the

home of tho brldo'a parents, lu Unadilla,

Mr, George Ulaloh to Mrs. Myrla
Cornwell, both of Chelaoa. The HkuaM)
office congratulates tho uowly married

couple, and wishes them much success

through life.

Now cornea tho Joyful tidings that tho
administration postmaster at a certain
town hi Sanilac county haa Just taken out

Ida naturalization paper* and become a

ciliicn of these 'ere bloomin' United States

don't eher know. Nothing like It Post-
masters Imported ready made. None gen-

uine that haven’t the ((Yee) trade mark

‘•V. B.” blown in tho bolto-Ex,

Tho ’ ‘Ashing'' social la Hie latest stylo of

amusement, which is quit© a novelty,

Tho ladle* occupy one room and the other

— which is supposed to represent a Ashing

pond— is occupied bv the geutlemen, each

of whom haa ft itrlng tied to Ida right
baud. Theao string* are passed over the

transom aud tied to a chair, aud whoever

happens to l»e on th* end of it la enter-

tained by her during the evening. Olteu-

Umea a lady will catch a regular "whale "

There was a verv Attlng memorial ser-

vice in the Sylvan cemetery laat Sunday

afternoon. ̂ A newly painted circular sign

over the gateway reminded the people of

the nature of the occasion as they read

upon its face “Our Fallen Comrade* "
I he good taste of citoa was well shown

iu the interest manifeated end lu Hie de-
signs worked in Aowers which were placed

on soldier's grave* Other gravt* also
were thus remembered. The spot among

the. evergreens selected the service*
was appropriately trimmed. After the
choir had hsl in singing "America" prayer

was offered by Ref H. Pahuer. who soon

AW » w,wm ",l1 *J!*
occasion from 1 Samuel xxxi.

Philistines slew Jonathan." Our country

was Jonathan, “Br* Jonathan, 1 base

lu rebellkui were Philistine* ̂bet wteP

slaughter was pictured out, Sylvan', con-

tribution of forty w Afty men who feat
heavily, feelingly referred to. the question

why all this occurred was asked: Wl ife
awi-rcd aud our pre-sen t duty eoosklererl.

The a^ r ' ices reAecterl great credit on the

citizens of Sylvan and the several com-

NdoswlmUfe there.

Omtcer of Btoekhridge, was iu
lown Sunday,

The sail boat* have been launched on

Whilmore Lake.

Tho measles have moidy disappeared
from this vicinity,

John Wilport, of Sharon, will erect a
new residence this summer.

1 Washington Territory now claims to
have over 800,000 Inhabitants.

Mr, and Mr*. J. G. Hoover spent tho
fore part of the week at Juokaon.

Manchester now has hopes of obtaining
Hi* new depot It io much needs.

The Ann Arbor Agricultural works will

turn out 500 mower* aud 7,000 plows this

spring.

Mr* O'Brien, who bni been visiting rel*
allvei and frienda In Ann Arbjr, has re-
lumed.

The wool season Is near at hand, and It

la aald that price* will start lower than

last year.

Quite a number of our young bloods
attended the ball game at Manchester last

Saturday.

Some of tho Manchester farmers have

plowed up their wheat Aeldi and planted
buckwheat.

Jackson county clerk has received 85

applications for citizenship papers since

January 1st.

Gabriel Freer, comer Knit nnd Park

streets, has lowered and moved his fence

out to the lino.

H/iM. Woods and Frank Sweeilsmi re-
viewed the supervisor's lax loll lust Mon-

day and Tuesday .

David Finch, age 20, and Emma Berlig,
age 20, both of Waterloo, have united their

fortunes lu marriage.

John Baggo, who has been quite sick
for the past few days, is now able to at-
tend to buainusa again.

The old mnshannock potatoes, once so

popular, enu again bu had of U. A. Buy*
dej, Wood Bros, old aland.

Kighty-six ewes on Hie farm of Michael

I ) welle gavo birth this spring to 104 lambs

00 of which are living.— Grass Lake News.

Died, May 0, 1888, at Prairie Bird, Mo,,

Lydia wife of Davis Ik-Gole. Shu was u
kind; loving wife and will bu greatly

missed. .

Tho Jackson Lawn Tennis Club has re-

ceived its suits. They are from London,

Eug., and are "quite English you know.

~Kx.

Farmers In need of corn cultivator* will

And it to their inleiusl (o call at W, J •

Knapp's Hardware, where a ftdl lino may
bv found at bottom prices. 40

"Frank Glazier's got It too." "Got
what f" "Why. what all them ton^ fellers

IsgvtHu’" ''Whftl do you meant" "Oh,
a milk shako, don't ehcr kuowt"

Mrs. U. il, Hlnkley wishes to announce

that she is prepared to do dressmaking at

her homo, Middle »U eel, eaat. Shu so

lioila a share of your patronage. 41

By paying cash for slock wo are able to

buv pumps and pipe very cheap, aud will

give every one that wauls a well the beue-

Atoflt, Prudden Bros., Chilsea, Mich. 42

Spring suits have been wasting Hieh

sweetness hi the closet air, The moat dur-

ing devotee of style has not ventured out

iu tho habiliments of spring fur any length

of time.

The majority of our business ulace* were

gaily decorated yeaterday. The most no-

Hclhlc werelhoaoofll.S. Holmes As Co.

and Kempf vt Schenk, which were deco-

rated with red, white aud blue bunting.

The hand turned out last Tuesday night

aud serenaded Mr. Geo. Blaleh and wife,

and alter playing three or (bur pieces, Mr.

Blaich made Ids appearance aud Invited
the hoys in, and treated them to a flue

lunch, cigars, etc.

A Seville, Gratiot county, man trader
Ids wtfe for a watch ami ahotgun. The

watch would uot run, the gun kicker!

like tbuiulrtr. and so did tho other
fellow who got the woman. The# they
traded back, and all i* serene again.

The lari lea of St. Mary'* church will
give a supper and social at the Town Hall

next Tuesday evening, June 5th. The
tables will bo in charge of members of the

Altar and Kosary sootellea and the Sodal-

ity of the Blessed Virgin, A « rdlal Invi-
tation 1* extended to all to attend.

A Southern former who has been
troubled with crows, scattered a peek of

whiskey soaked corn lu hla Add. The
crows got inebriated, Aew away, and never

returned. A Scotch former trier! the same

thing, aud now he Amis the crows waiting

for him every morning. He does not con

shier the plan a supreme success.

A craze is now going the rounds and la

becoming very popular. D is tho dime
craze, and while It seem* rather peculiar

there is a vein of good hard sense under-

lying it, The craze Is to keep every dime

you get Never oak Aw dimes In exchange
but when they do come never spend one.

If you have only a dime in your pocket

and want a cigar or lunch, or anything elm
go without it rather than spend the dime.

At Arat it is hard, but after awhile It is

safe that real pleasure is taken In this self

denial. At the end of six month* count

your dimes, aud you will be amazed at

the sum you have oared. You will save
about oqe- tenth of your income. -Ex.

Rimer Klrkhy, ol Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday iu town.

O. Heaolw-liwerdt moved into (he Wilk-

inson block lust Monday.

Mis* Cora M. Irwin spent Saturday ami

Sunday will. Miss Oro Perry, of Lima.

Miss Margaret Kearney, of Ann Arbor,
who has been Hie guest of Mrs. O’Brie n

for Hie past week, has returned homo.

The too ubundiint use of water on lawns

and tho continued welting of shaded
placos is said to bo Injurious to tho henltli.

Tbo long wished for rain haa come at lust

aud all nature seems Jubilant. Wlmev. .

saw apple trees fuller of blossoms than

now?

The Editor returns thanks to Mr. and
drs. Louis Hlmlclang for a bounlirul tup

•ly of wedding coke. Our best wishes
go with thorn.

Jackson boys are buying pools on ball
games and their parents' complaint to
Chief Wlnnoy Ic .ds him to say “Hi* pool

rooms in list go."

The Cold wiiter city council has raised

Hie amount of liquor lainds from |8000 lo

$0000, and voted that saloons shall close

at 0 p. m.

Tho latest devillty of tho Illtlo English

sparrow is to forage on tho growing pea
vines. In some gardens these vines have

been literally stripped of leaves by the
sparrows.

At W. J. Knapp's Hardware nil kinds
of tools Air working corn, spring tooth

harrows, ono nnd two horse cultivators,

corn harrows, etc., lower Hinu over before

offered. 40

Tho Adrian odd follows, hy tho will of

the late E. L. Clark, received about $10.-

000 with which lo build a hull and library

building, and tho contract has been let for

Its construction.

Tho May devotion will close this evening

In St. Mary's church with tho recitation of

the Rosary ntd BomnUctloii of tho Blessed

Sacmment. Tho services will begin at

7 o'clock p. in.

A Jackson Ixtok agent is suffering from

enlargement of the gull. Ho called to sec

n prominent lawyer, but as that gentleman

was iibsnU bo blamlly telephoned for him

to retain to Ids office imnmthtely. When
the lawyer returned Mr. Book Agent In-
troduced himself and Ids book snd wanted

the lawyer to buy. Ho dfen't Invest,

Seasonable Goods

DEPARTMENTS.

M

H. S. HOIaMXSS A CO. Mid.

OUR CUSTOMERS
Drng Store for
WhI! Pnpcr

Will find our different

DEPARTMENTS WELL STOCKED

(lo lo Glazier's Bank
everything In the lino of W»
and I •!» In Is They are eimwitigfimkn
mrnsfxliuo of new gopda *1 rock bottominto* . .

Over IKK) patterns In Paper*, 400 Bor-
ders, snd a superb lino of ceiling Decoftt
Hons to rcleet from. ‘

A complete assortment of Diamond
Dyoa, Info Atulk Alnbaitlne, Paint
Bnmhcs. Floor Paint*. Cnrrlmrc Paint*
nnd Dtwrntive Patola In small cans for
household um: nt

u

1

With all

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

VALUABLE BEAL {STATE

FOR SALK 1)Y

Se>cisc>n.aJk>le> Goods Geo, P. Glazier's Lout and Seal Retate

Agency, Ofceleoa, Mich. !

m
m

Suitable for present needs.
Farm No. 1—270 acres, located 2 mile*

south of FnmdnCo, 0 atth* west fromChel-

When You Need Goods

Tho average watch Is composed of 175

difforent pieces, comprising upwards of

9,400 separate nnd distinct operations In

Its manufacture. Tho balance has 18,000

bents or vibrations per hour, 19,000,080 in

thirty day*. 157,880,000 lu one year, It

travels 149 100 todies with each vibration,

which Is equal lo nine and three- fourth

uillcs lu twenty- Amr hours, 209^ miles lu

thirty day*, or 0,558^ mile* In one year.

A class of forty children, who have been

under preparation Air the past three weeks,

will receive their First Holy Communion

in Bl, Mary's church next Sunday morn-

ing nt g o’clock, The second Maas will bo

at 11 o'clock. In the afternoon at fl o'clock

tho Children will he invested with the

Scapular of Hie Bleared Virgin Mary.

“Vesper* and Benediction wlllfokopUco at

7 o’clock Sunday evening.

Thu meaning of the word Mugwump is
undergoing n gradual modiffcntlnu* Omo
It meant n Hepublican who hud deserted
his |i*i ty because he could uot control It;

It Is coming to include a democrat of re.

spcctibl© principles. Tho exchange
would not bo distnsteftd to Hie Republican

parly. A Hepublican Mugwump who de-
serts his parly because he canuot always

name (he caudldate U not re good a* tho

Domoerato who Is called a Mugwump be-

cause ho is for protection, high Iteonse uml

ballot reform.

sea, 5 miles cast of Grass Lake, adjoining
uknowii

Gall and see what we have.

Michael Schenk’s form on thcaoutlu
as the Wales Rings form. One of the be*!
soil forms in Miditgao. Thera Is a com
l"i liddo frame house, n largo frnrao barn
114 feet long. 2 small barns, 9 jjood Well*
nf water, wind mill, corn Louse, hennery
and too! house, oiaihard and a lino vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land flt
for llio plow, besides ample woodland, lit
all it Is ono of Iho beat i*rnlu and stock
farms iu Michigan to inuko money from.

No Trouble to Show Goods. ! S
Respectfully,

Nearly all good Improved httJ! having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bnrgniu at
|50 |M?r acre. 10 rverea mfellHoiml of ex-
cellent timber, If wanted, at $08 per acre#
Would make a very complete fornix

H. S. HOLMES &

|| Kemp & Schenk

from Chelsea, on prominent roan, iu*g(
neighborhood, hour church ami' school
house nnd blacksmith shop. ITIT acre* of
plow fond. *95 acre* of timber, 90 acre*

! good mowing marsh, Ifo owes of lowpna
no. n lii slivnm of nalu llnongli"" ~ JterteMte

thonat.

A new "society fad" is called a pig par

ty. Everybody at the party, while blind I

folded, must draw a pig on while paper, 1

with his or^her signature attached. The

drawing* are then compared, and tho per-

son who makes the worst aketch I* called

the pig. U U said to bu a very elevating
amusement, and differs from a Washing-

ton reception. At the latter the uou In-
vited guest, who always manage* to get to

the supper llrst is caUed th* pig. Aud
there are somellmes enough pig* ou *uch

occasion* to make a drove iff bogs,*-Bx.

Tho person taking names for the new

Directory promises to give YpslUntl about

•even thousand inhahilaum more or lea*.
Hope he will, even if he copies names in

the old cemetery. Where Is the harm in
that? There old fellows were hero once,

and they have nut gone away. True they

are uot as active re they were he fere they

took up their present abode, but they are

almost a* useftd, and less troublesome,
than many that are registered simply be-
cause they ore not yet burled, ('mint the

gravestones and give tho old fellows a

chance.— Sentinel.

Friday & Saturday

dwcllfeg house,
Q. two stork*, k18x20.

shed 15x20. A fine
with gambrel roof, built
house and kettle room, corn
house and workshop ntHQlieth' 1
16x90, tool abed, nl
Handy loam abou
most of form is a o|uy k
perior grain and stock
condition. Tbo owner was nflertd lour

| year* ago, |70 per acre, but will now sell
; nt a- sacrifice that be may remove to Coll-_ ______ . I foruln. ̂  • •

"TBSSSfewo acre*, 8^ miles N. \V.
of Chelsea. miles IVum Gregory, 9
miles from Uuudilht, 4 churches within 8'
miles, ou good rtnul, < x cel font nclgldnu--
Imvnl, sod mostly sandy Lmm. temninder
clay.surfoce level- ns deslrnble. 180 ncre»
of plow land, producing excellent enqw >* 1 85 acres of good white oak, hickory amr

Be sure and attend our Friday and , 'vi'1,i!u ,1‘u1lM'r ; *5,>:rcs ,>r s,m><1 tw»w»jrM 1 sfcvuwAav* ***** j marahtwlU» good living streare of water

Saturday Special Sales.

l{000 yards Standunl Dresa Prints nt 4^ cts.

9000 ywjls best Indigo Blue Prints at d dn.

50 Pieces New Fancy Ribbons.
>;''V

KEMPF & SCPENK,
Hirough it ; 8 aen-s' of orchard ; 2 gno«

TfVnme dwellings, a frame stock ami hay
j barn, a era in bain and 8 good wells of
water. ThU form Is nicely arranged to

I divide Into 9 forms. Ill health U the cause
^ if ‘owner selling. Price |50 oor acre.

* Farm li-280 acre*. 2% miles e**t
ol Ufe-teea, 4 miles from Dexter village, l«4
mile*' from German Methodist ehuroh, oi»
iromlneM roa«l, a largi-eommodkms franNv

cooper & WOOD
boute\ greatly situated near a fine lake,

ffOxStt, corn Imru 18x90, nnd other luqmivr-
inents, lu-w ita 4 ~ ‘ *

, 140 acres

. 80 acre* iff mowing meadow,
i pasture aud marsh: tong gravrlly loam
anti, a «md ttock aud sure wop form.
Price ̂ 88 j>cr acre. -

*, in gtafe remdr ; 4 acre* ot orehanl,

cres nfow land, 60 acres gotfe limber,
rra ul mow ing meadow. 50 acre* of

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Qiilm Mar ills

rim »> WM<B CS-lflOawM, Slimu.t
a mile* from Chelsea, near school, ou good
road, amt hi au ex col font neighborhood ofneigh bo!

Eastern pctqdc. There la a frame dwelling
house of 9tk rooms (feMb and smalfr, a
frame Warn JHx.Mt. also a slock l»ara IOO

riff,

feet teng. wagon house 90x50. brfeksmako
fruk dr>'er, 2 gcafe wells of ex*
ter, medium sized oiclw

acmjd phnv fond, remaiuder givfe Hmlfor
fond. Aw trmte Uvui Tills I* a

JiT,

are prepared to

superior loCHtel form, under high
culHvaihm, The owner desire*

CUSTOM WORK.
ALIi KINDS OP

FLOUR AND

iwcftfesl and jnwt
Chelsea as a home
fomilw „

ift Its fovur.

*m
M.  '7c ..... n-.-rr

John Smalliilge, a Washtenaw county

former, has a pvt snake which he captured

two year* ago, aud which he thinks more

of than he does of the best heifer on hi*

form. The reptile Is of the blue racer

breed, four feet long In', its stocking*, ha*

beautiful pink eye*, comes in the house

when the musically inclined daughter of

the family play* the mehfelan, and know*
enough to ItUa and go out when the former

asks her to sing “Batted Violets. ‘ Tim girt

teuow teaching it te crawl »rotind la a *

circle when she play* a wall*. ThU Is No
4 on the season's aerie* of snake sHwivs.—

-•V
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Tint deadly ear store Is now off on
Its nutuial vacation. Every body is
glad, and hop >s that it will never coiheback. ^ .

An Indiana lawyer s%ys there are
ei«;ht hundi«<l dead laws on the stab
Uto books of that State, every one of
which can Iks taken advantage of by a
smart lawyer.

The l lifted Slates Kish Commission
la experimenting with shad culture as

far South as Atlanta. Three million
eggs will be hatched and distributed
in thirstrcnms of that State

lx is said that Misa Annie McCor*
miek, a charming young lady of
Ilawkinsville, (}«., can play two pieces
on a piano mul sing a third at the
»umo time. Pity the neighbors.

Mua. WAuken. a Colorado cattle
queen, is said to be the richest woman
west of the Mississippi. Her fortune
is estimated at $10,000,000 '• in hard,
solid cash, every cent of which she
made on cattle.”

A Montana man hal a valuable
mare stolen from his stable. Ho ad-
vertises bis loss, and says: “I will
give the mare and fifty dollars cash
for full and reliable particulars re-
garding the funeral of the thief.

The best way to got an idea of the
speed at which a train is moving is to
run along the track in front of it If
the cow catcher catches your coat-
tails it will be a sure Judication that
the train is moving at a greater speed
than \ bn are.

Ex-G<>\ EltNOlt III UUV. of New Il;Un|'-
shire, now residing at Bristol and in
his ninety-second year, organized in
1826 the first Temperance society in
that State. It was formed at Hebron,
where ho was a manufacturer of
leather, and was known as the "Tan-
ners* Temperance Society”*

Mns. Dennis, wife of a South Caro-
lina farmer, had a dispute with her
husband, and ho attempted to whip
her. She defended herself with a piece

of iron, and in so doing struck him a
blow on the temple from which he died

almost immediately. The wife was ac-

quitted by a coroner’s jury.

Senator Sotmiwotmi, of Litchfield.
Ill, who was injured in a railway
wreck fourteen months ago, has been
awarded $1,000 damages in spite of
the fact set tip in defense by the rail-

mad company that the plain tiff was
traveling an a free pass backed with
the usual waiver of claim for damages
in case of accident.

Merchants employing collection
agencies to real zc o i slow debts will
do well to be careful as to the methods
used. A dry-goods dealer ol Mexico,
Mo., lias leen lined live hundred dol-

lars and costs because a collection
agency sent one of his customers a bill

inclosed in an envelope on which the
words "Bad Debts” were printed in
largo type.

Official notice has been received
in Washington of the action of the
Parliament of Brazil in abolishing
slavery throughout that empire and of

the approval of the measure by the
Regent. A telegram containing this
information was also received by Pres-

ident Cleveland. who sent a reply con-
gratulating Brazil upon the act of
emancipation.

Mrs. Jane t\ att, an elderly lady of
Xenia, O., died the other day, and
Dm. Bremdaye and McClellan held a
post-mortem examination, when it

was discovered that a melanotic tumor
Was located at the lower end of the
liver. It was thirteen and one-half
inches in circumference, which the
physichins say is the largest one of the

kind known to'mcdieal science.

An inventor lira nunplctcd' experi-
ments which, he says, show the prac-
ticability of making stone type. They
are, of course, of large size, to substi-

tute for wood letters. The material is
an artificial stone, pressed into molds,

and then hardened, afterward being
polished, on the surface. There will bo
no warping and no expansion or con-
traction, and each font will be exactly

tho same ns that preceding.

Editor Conn, of Lockport, N. Y.,
tells this story of Hoscoo Conkling s
remarkable memory: In the fall of
1866 Mr. Conkling went to Utica to
make a speech upon the exciting issues
of the hour, and the Herald wanted to

report it in full, but couldn't unless tho

orator, wpuld give itacopy in advance.

This he did on the afternoon of the
evening when ho was to speak, and in
the evening he delivered tiie speech al-

most word for word as furnished in
advance, although the effort was to all

appearance extempore. It made over
eleven columns of the Utica Herald.

Warren B. Johnson, of Webster,
Mass., thinks he can make an interest-
ing lx>ok by writing of his journey
acroM the continent. On June 1, 1882.
being then sixty- two years old, he
Started for Webster from Eureka City,
Oak, with a horse, a wagon load of
provisions and a cow. In his journey
of three thousand miles he took his
time, stopping wherever tho grandour
of the Rockies or the beantfbs of the
scenery attracted. Two years later he

iched his New England home, having
m more of this country than most men

whq have gone over the same ground.

INTEREST! NO NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTIETH CONGRESS. T*'
Wednesday, May 28. — In the Senate

some routine matters were disposed of,
after which an adjournment was taken (hat
Senators mlitht attend the funeral of the
wife of Senator Hawyor. In the House the
time was occupied in discussing the Post-
office Appropriation bill, but no action was
taken.

IniRSDAT, May 24 — In tho Fonate Mr,
Stewart (Nev.) (mlled up the Joint res-
olution for a constitutional amendment re
ducingtoa simple majority the vote nec-
essary to override a Presidential veto, and
spoke at length on the subject He said
that tho Uovcrnment was now one-man
power, rtml lamented the fact that the ad-
vice of Couprossmcn was not considered in
the appointment of office-holders. In the
House tho bill for the admission of Routk
Dakota lute the Union was discussed. The
conference report on the Invalid Pension
bill was agreed to. The Post-Ofllee Appro-
priation bill was passed.
Kkipay, May 28— Tho Senate passed

tho Deficiency Appropriation bill. Hen-
ator Turpie introduced u bill to provide for

a directory of the most skilled mechanics
and ertisans In nil parts of the country.
Henator Blair introduced a Joint resolution
providing that no State shall ever make a
law resixvting an establishment of religion

or prohibiting thi free exercise thereof,
and that every State shall establish and
-maintain a system of free public schools.
In the House the Legislative, Executive
and Judicial Appropriation bill was dis-
cussed. At the evening session fifty pri-
vate (tension bills wt>f passed.
FAti HnAY, May 28 — No business of im-

portance was transacted In the Senate.
The question of discussing the fishery
treaty In open session was considered in
caucus by the Republican members, who
favor an open discussion. In the House the
Legislative, Executive and Judicial Appro-
priation bill was further considered.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Cardinal Giiuions laid the corner-stone

of the new Catholic University of America
in Washington on the 94th with appropriate
ccicmonie*.
Dr kino the seven days ended on the 95th

there were 918 business failures in tho
United States against l$>the previods sevendays. ,

Colonel Marki.and, who hod charge of
the (tovernmeut mail service in the South
during the war, and who was a close frleud
of Oeneral Urant, died iu Washington on
the 25th.

The President on the 25th approved the
act authorizing a conference of American
nations and the act limiting the hours of
letter-carriers

At twenty-six leading clearing-houses in
the United States the exchanges during
tho week ended on the 90th aggregated
?HSR.rti4,tt>K, against 1800, 188,882 the previous
week. As compared with the correspond-
ing week of IS*? the decrease umouuted to
5.2 per cent.

THE EAST.
S. H. Brown was nominated for Congress

on tho 28d by tho Democrats of the Third
district of Maine.
In Philadelphia the license judges com

pleted their work on tho 23d, granting 1,967
licenses, against 5,773 granted lust year.
On the Ski the Democrats of Punnsyl-

vunia Diet at Harrisburg and elected us
delegates at large to St. lAiuis L C. Cas-
sidy, Charles K. Boyle. William T. Mutchlor
and William L. Scott. The platform In
dorses the President's tariff message.

The Methodist general conference in
session in New York City on the 24th elect
ed Drs. Newman and (loodsell u< Bishops.
Br a division of Judge Wallace, of New

York, on tho 94th, Rev. R. W. Warren must
pay a fine of 41,000 for coming to this coun-
try to preach under a contract for Holy
Trinity Church.
Rnsou tions wore adopted in the Meth-

odist general conference in New York on
the 25th demanding voluntary total absti-
nence from nil Intoxicants and complete
legal pr hibition of the< liquor traffic us
the duty of the civil governments, and
church members wen* advised not to per-
mit themselves to hi* controlled by political
party organizations that were managed in
the interests of the. liquor traffic.

The record of the base ball clubs in the
National League for the week ended on
the 26th was us follows: Chicago (gau.es
won), 21 : Boston. 18; Detroit, 16; New Yor k,
18; Philadelphia. 12; Pittsburgh, 11; Indion-
upolls. tt; Washington, 6.
A EIRE destroyed an Italian boarding-

house at Pittaton, Pa., on the 27th. and
three children of the proprietor, Chris-
topher Nnr.igeni, jierished in the Humes.

WEST AND SOUTH.
The Democrats of Illinois met in State

convention at Springfield on the 23d and
made the followiiig nominations: For Hov-J
ernor, John M. Palmer; Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, Andrew J. Bell; Secretary, N. D.
Ricks; Auditor of Public Accounts, An-
drew Welch; Treasurer. Chariot H. Wack-
er; Attorney General. Jacob it Creighton.
Resolutions were adopted indorsing Presi-
dent Cleveland's renominutlon and approv-
ing of the policy of tariff reform. The fol-
lowing are the delegutes-at-lurgc to the
National convention: William R. Morrison,
James L. Ewing, N. E. Worthington and
William C. Goudy.
ON the Rock island raiiro&d a freight

train went through a bridge on the 23d
near Randolph Point, Mo., crushing into a
ravine twenty five foot deep, and five men
were killed.

Tut North Carolina Bepublicans •net on
the ‘23d in Raleigh and nominated a full
State ticket with U. Q Dockery, of Rich-
mond, for Governor.
At Nappanoe,. Ind., Mrs. George Reed

took her three months’-old child in her
arms on the 23d, icai>ed into a well and
both were drowned. She loft a note saying
she w as tired of life.

William J. McFarland while drunk on
the 93d, at Cleveland, O., shot his wife and
little daughter and then shot himself. All
were fatally wounded.
John F. and Charles G. Fuhrmann (broth-

ers) were found dead on tho 23d in a hotel
room in Ht. I/>uU. It was believed that tho
men committed suicide by poison, but no
cause for the act was known.
On the 23d a cyclone swept qvor Brown-

ton, Tex., and the Methodist, Baptist and
Presbyterian churches were demolished
and eight houses destroyed, and Amanda
Willis (colored) instantly killed. The path
of Die storm was three hundred feet wide,
ami crops, buildings, trees, fences and
every thing iu the danger belt were swept
away.
The gold and silver output of Montana

last year was on the 91th estimated at over
WUmo.tLK).

Wisconsin Prohibitionists convened at
•’Madison on the 24th and made the follow-
ing nominations: For Governor, R. G.
Durant; Lieutenant-Governor, I. H. Dahl;
Secretary of state, Nelson La Due Collins;
Treasurer, 1». Cline Prescott; Attorney-
General, General Charles E. Pike; Super-
intendent of Public Instimction,

Newspaper life in Poughkecpsio, N.
IT. , it by no meant tediout, to judge from
this paragraph: "The night force of
the Eagle oflloo was tendered » gen-
uine surprise tho other evenipg. It
was iu the nature of a visit from the
young ladles connected with tho res-
taurant of Smith Brothers, a big force
of them, who took possession of the
ollice. They brought with them large
baskets tilled with good things, and
for an hour or more a merry tune pro-
filed. Tho printers forsook their
caws mid tao editors tholr desks and

. J. II

Aapched his New England home, having °ould; Railroad Commissioner, E. W.
more of this country than most men ̂ .raJf0; Commissioner, 8.’ M.

Hixby. The platform denounces the liquor
traffic ; insists upon State and National
prohibition laws, and opposes all forms of
license. T. C. Richmond, H. I). Hastings,
E. C Durant and Mrs. Amy Kellogg Morse
were elected delegates at largo to ludiauap
oils.

The Colorado Democrats met nt Denver
on the 94th and named tho following dele
gates to Ht. Louis; '}'. M Patterson, K. A
Ballard, T. B. Ryan. James Carlisle, Dr. W,
T. Cockrel and C. Borold.

A SEVERE wind storm on the 24th dam-
aged business and resident property at
Corsicana, Tex., to the extent of 125,000
and in tho surrounding country the dam-
age was very large and over a dozen build,
tags wore unroofed. — — -

The Democrats of Maryland mode the

PjoMK c^uhang -

nominated); Third, H. W. Rusk; Fourth,
Isadora Raynor (renominated); Fifth,
Barnes Comton (renominated); Sixth, H.
K. Douglas.
At the National meeting of Dunkards at

Wabash, Ind., on the 91th it was decided
that members must quit using tobacco be-
fore they take baptism.
Ji'Diil Nash decided on the 24th that the

act of the Legislature of Washington Ter-
ritory extending the suffrage to women was
'unconstitutional.
Os tho 25th Reuben Drake, a well-to-do

farmer, sixty years of age, aud his wife and
two grandchildren were murdered in their
home in the town of Kickapoo, Wia. It
was supposed the murderer’a object waa
robbery,
Democrats of the Eighth North Carolina

district on the 25th renominated W. H. H.
Cowles for Congress.
Ohio Prqbibitioulsta in convention on the

25th at Toledo nominated the following
ticket: Secretary of State, Walter F.
Payne; Board of Public Works, J. W. Pen
field; Supreme Judge, John F. Moore.
The Prohibitionists of the Seventh Wis-

consin district on the 25th nominated J. H.
Moseley, of Tomah, for Congress.
A rain and windstorm on the 27th at

Hhelbyvlllc, 111., uprooted trees and un-
roofed houses; and lightning struck one
dwelling and a barn, cutting them iu two
as though cleft witli an axa
On the 27th Bishop Gilmore, of tho Can-

ton (O.) Catholic diocese, ordered that no
priest should officiate at funerals whero
flowers were used
At Anderson, Toe., William II. Roe, who

murdered hia wife by p dsouing to secure
tho insurance on her life, waa hanged on
the 96th.

Great damage to property was caused
by a cyclone on the 20th in Ottawa and
Cloud counties, Kan. Several persons
were injured, but none fatally.
LonsiANA Democrats met at Baton Rouge

on the 16th and named as delcga es at-
large to Ht. Louis Samuel D. McEnory,
Charles Parlangc, James Jeffries and Dud-
ley Avery. The resolutions adopted favor
President Cleveland’s renomination.

In the Seventh Indiana district tho
Democrats on tho 20th renominated W. D.
Bynum for Congress.
Fire destroyed the Parry stove works at

South Pittsburg, Tenn., on the 26th. Loss,
420.), DUO.

A WATERsrocT on the 36th at Chndron,
Neb., and vicinity did great damage to
crops, swept away grazing live stock and
inundated miles of territory’.

On the 26th (he standard gauge railroad
to the summit of Ijookout Mountain, in
Tennessee, was completed, and the first
pusstfliger train ran up the mountain.
William Johnson and Jofferson Taploy

were drowned near Hannibal, Mo., on tho
26th by the capsizing of a skiff.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
A decree was issued by the German

Government on the 23d imposing strict reg-
ulations u|ton travelers entering Alsace
Lorraine from France. Every person must
have a passport revised by the German
Ambassador at Paris.
At Point de Gallo, Ceylon, the monsoon

was blowing on the 23d.
Seven h ghwuy robbers were shot dead

recently by the police and soldiers of
Durango, Mcx.
A rill was passed in the French Senate

ou the 2:td exempting school masters an 1

theo’ogical students from serving three
years, and letting them oft with one year
of military service.

Cork a advices of the 23d say that eight-
een hundred out of tw'o thousand houses at
Olino, in Yaohixen, had been burned, and
that several people lost thoir lives.

On the 24th the (Jueen Victoria Niagara
Fulls Park, ou the Canadian side, was
inru\m open. It contnlus 118 acres
London advices of the 24th say that one

hundred and three )M>rsons belmiging to
t lie fishing fleet lost their lives in tho re
cent gale off Ireland.

On the 24th Lord and Lady l4insdowne
sailed from Quebec for England.
At Herlot’s fire works aud cartridge fuc

tory iu the suburbs of Paris an explosion
on the 94th destroyed seven buildings and
killed eleven workmen. '

Prince Henky, second son of Emperor
Frederick, and Prlncesslreno, third daugh-
ter of Grand Duke Ludwig, of Hesse, wore
married on the 24th at Berlin.

Hkve.kal wealthy merchants of Moscow
were convicted on the 96th of adulterating
tea, aqd one of them was deprived of his
civil rights and banished to Siberia for life.
The town of Harlan, in Roumnnia, was

destroyed by fire on tho 25th, and four
hundred families were homeless.
 A Conors rain fall iu Southern Russia
had on the 26th saved the crops and an
abundant harvest was assured.
On the 26th the new gasometer cf tho

Montreal gas works exploded, killing four
persons and injuring six others, three
fatally. •
Eoyptian advices of tho 27th say ‘hat

Osman Digma’s camp had been burned by
incendiaries in order to comind him Vo re-
treat, and that two thousand of his follow
ers perished. 

LATER.
The New York World unnouuged on tho

98th that Mr. Hluinc hud written to one of
his most intimate friends a letter (Misitively

refusing the use of his name as a Presiden-
tial candidate and declaring that he could
not, under any circumstances, accept tho
nomination. •
Great damngowas done on t lie 28th by

hall and lightning in various parts of Kan-
sas and at Des Moines, la.

An explosion of gasoline on the 28th in
the store of A. F. Zellers, at Frederick. Md.,
during the progress of a fire, wrecked tho
building, killed a boy, and injured seventy

persons, ten probably fatally.
FoiiTv-rocK viol tors of tho Sunday-

Closing law were arrested at Cincinnati ou
the ‘Mb.

One man was killed and ten others prob-
ably fatally injured on the 28th by a stroke
of lightning at Milenberg, La.

A CYCLONE on the 28th at WcllsviUe, N.
Y., unroofed twenty business blocks and
wrecked the Baptist church. Tho glass in
hundreds of windows was broken. At Al-
lentown, N, Y., u church and other build-
ings were ruined.

James McLacohlin k Soy. woolen man-
ufacturers at Hkaueatoles Falls, N. Y.,
failed on the ‘Nth for over 4250.1 MX).

Hkavv rains ou the Jfcth flooded farm
lands and did great damage to crops in
many parts of Illinois. Wisconsin and In-
diana.

Washinotox advices of the 2Nt|i say that
General Sheridan passed a very, comfort-
aide day on the 28th. His whole condition
was very much improved, and lie declared
that he felt splendid

A cyclone nn the 98th at Titusville, Pa.,
tdew down whole avenues of trees and
wrecked many buildings.
The Firsts National Hank at KL Paris, O.,

suspended on the ‘.Nth, owing to the short-
age of Kmmett X. Rhoades, the cashier,
amounting to 410,000.

1 iihkr children were swept away by the
swollen flood of Solomon creek in Kansas
on the 28th and were drowned.
A pi rioi-s wind storm on the 28th near

Morenci, Mich., wrecked eight buildings,
tore down fences, uprooted trees and did
other damage.

Erasti s Snow, one of tho twelve apostlfts
of the Mormon church, died atSaltLako
on the 98th, aged seventy years.
At Canton, J)., buildings wore blown

down by high wind on tho 28th, and losses
•mounting to 470,000 were caused.
The River and Harbor bill was reported

back to tho United States Senate on tho
98th from the Oommeree Committee, a
resolution that the Injunction of secrecy bo
removed from oil tho proceedings of tho
Senate In reference to tho fishery treaty
was adopted. In the House bills worb in-
troduced to retire ex sold (era ami sailors
who have been wounded in buttle after
twenty -one years of service in tho civil
service; providing for an Assistant Secre-

tary of War, and providing for issupig
bonds to refund tho ffatiunal deijt. Ma

New Richmond it considering a preposi-
tion to establish a Norwegian College at

that place. a

MirUlQAN.
The contract has been signed for the con-

struction of the Battle Crock A Bay City
railroad, though the proposed route ia still

unsettled.

Hon. John W. Breese, of Kaltuna**. a
prominent lawyer and cltiaen, has dffitti
sent to the Insane asylum.
President Agusslx, Manager Whiting,

Superintendent Wright and Mine Captain
Wells, of the Calumet & Heelo, got into an
ore skip down in tho mine the olher night
and rang the signal to go up slow. Just us
they started some miners rang to hurry,
and they were drawn up with groat velocity
and would have been dumped over the oro
pile, only a man at tho top heard their cries
and rang tho engineer to slow up and stop.

They were terrible frightened.
The patrons of a Port Huron free lunch

ate a roasted turkey u few days ago, «*»d
when the feast was over they found a nest
of young mice iu the stuffing. 1 he mice
were well roasted, so there was no com-
plaint of the meat being underdone.

By a fall of grouud in tho Cleveland mine
at Ish|»omliig tho other day Captain John
Eddy was instantly killed and two minor*
were seriously injured.
A Frenchman named Xavier I/endull, of

Crystal Falls, employed in driving logs on
Deer river, slipped from a log and was
drowned tho other evening.
Mrs. Charlotte Ertcksdn, of Ishpcmlng,

has become violently insane from constant
reading of the Bible and has been taken t«)
the asylum hopeless. She has five chil-
dren.
While a party of Detroiters were return-

ing from a fishing trip tho other day their
skiff collided with a slip, and Edward L
Buck was thrown into the water and
drowned.
The wife of Captain John Allan, of the

barge Reindeer, fell off from the ladder the

other night at Bay City while going aboard
the boat and was drowned.
W. H. Mostciler, a mill owner of Har-

rison. committed suicide recently by shoot-
ing himself. Financial troubles caused his

act.

Forty retail butchers of Detroit, who re-
fused to sell Chicago dressed beef, wore tho

other day ordered off tho premises which
they rented from George II. Hammond, a
heavy dealer in dressed meats.

The State W. C. T. U. held iU annual con-

vention at Coidwater recently. Over four
hundred delegates were present. The
treasurer's report showed tho receipts of
the year to be 43,237.70 and expenditures
42,052.73. ̂

MINN KNOT A.
State Auditor Braden was at Benson re-

cently and sold thirty-six hundred acres of
school lands.

Charles D. Dean, n commercial traveler
representing the Meriden (Conn.) Britan-
nia Company, quarreled with Maurice Self
in the union depot at St. Paul the other
day. ami during the fracas one of Doan's
eyes was gouged out.

C. M. Palmer has purchased an interest
in the Miuneapolh Trihuu*, and the new
firm will be known as Haskell & Palmer.
Joe Bonvillc. a “ squawmun,"- is said to

recently and waa crushed to death. | W been murdered by an Indian near

The Grand Lodge A. O. U. W. of Iowa at To'' u
its recent session iu Dubuque elected the ! A Board of Trade lias been organized at
following officers: G. M. A.. I, T. Hunks, Knc Island, with the following officers:

THE GREAT NORTHWEST

News Items from Various States
and Territories.

ILLINOIS.
At the recent annual meeting in Spring

-Reid of the State Bloatfe Medical Society
R. F, Bennett, of Litchfield, was elected
president

Samuel Smith, in Jail at Central Springs
for drunkenness, fired the building tho
Other night and was burned to death.
Great destitution prevails near Quincy In

couaequcncc of the recent flooda.

The “Carnival of Nations," to be given
nt the Exposition Building in Chicago
Juno 4 to 16, is rapidly approaching ma-
turity.

George M. Pullman, of Chicago, Is build-

ing a new Rummer residence ou the St
Lawrence river. Ha will preserve tho
room in which General Grant slept when
his guest long ago In the old house.
Major Thomas J. Lawlon, of Steward,

was thrown from his carriage while riding
the other day and killed.

J. P. Reosoner, of Maeon, son of Rev. J.
C. Roasoner, of the Methodist church nt
that place, and a student at the Wesleyan
University, committed suicide recently by
shooting himself, leaving a letter saying
that he took his llfo because he could not
resist the temptation to get into debt.

August Boehmeir’s cheese factory near
Barrington was burned a few days ago,
and his three year old son perished iu the
flames.

Mrs. Clara M. JjOo, of Penfleld, whose
husband was killed in the railroad disaster
at Republic, <>., has secured a verdict
against the Baltimore A Ohio for $2,.’itD.
At Hammond the other day Frank Wao-

nsscr stubbed and killed John Cline, tho
outcome of an old feud. IVocasser was ar-
rested.

Tho State Medical Society closed a throe
days’ annual session at Rockland the other
day, after electing C. V. it. Earle, of Chi-
cago, as president.

Philip P. Brunner, of Galena, left the
other day for Bavaria, to take possession of

a large fortune left him by nn mu le who
died recently. Mr. Brunner was u poor
man.
A post-office has been established at

Council Hill, Jo Daviess County, and
Thomas Benton appointed postmaster.

Mary MeOroary pleaded guilty recently
to robbing nineteen families on the North
side, in Chicago, where she had worked us
u domestic.

Henry Liberman & Co., of Chicago,
wholesale furnishing goods dealers, failed
a few days ago.

Tho Illinois Department of Agriculture
reports the prpspects for winter wheat
sixty -seven per cent, of a full crop— ten per
cent, above tho Government report— against
eighty -eight per cent, last year.

IOU A.
A Marshalltown girl named Kelley, after

a two months' divorce from her husband,
was rcinurrod to him.
• The new German theater and music ball
at Davenport was opened the other night.
Stephen Muller, i» stockman of Leigh,

Neb., fell between moving cars at Dunlap | Joe nonviuc, u - squaw
recent! v and wim crashed to death. have been murdered >J

of Dubuque; G. F., (’. H. Wilson, of Wash-
ington; G. O., A. Mnin, of Boone; G. R.,
R. A. Whittaker, of Waterloo; G. Receiv-
er, 8. A. WadleiglL of Clinton; G. G., H.
Foutz; U. \V., Dr. Jones. The estimate of
the expense* of the Grand Lodge for the
next biennial period was fixed at 421.006, ! Hwarthout.

President. C. II Batson; Vice Presidents,
L. F. Irish and W. W. Jewell; Secretary,
A. F. Ingalls; Treasurer, W. D. Marvin;
Executive Committee, T. H Mollinger, G.
W. Hayward, Fenn Jewell, G. W. Swart-
bout, William Kichtmun, M. Fcigai, B. F.

ami its receipts at the same figure. 'The
per capita tax was increasce from 41 to
41.5ft

The court-house at Sidney, costing fOO,-
0(D, was recently destroyed by tire. Incen-

diarism was suspected. ,

The recent investigation into the Brown
poisoning case at Mason City leads to the
conclusion that it was u premeditated mur-
der.

Tho body of Frank Hiutz, who disap-
peared two weeks ago from his farm near
Lemurs, was found in the Willow creek tho
oilier afternoon. It was believed Hiutz
wus the victim of foul play.

Aunt Polly Bean, aged ninet v one years,
who has made her home with .Mrs. Finch,
near Wiotu. died a few days ugo. Mrs.
Bean was converted in I81U. and had been
u church member seventy-seven years.
Two freight trains collided ton miles

west of Iowa City, on tho Hock Island road,

recently, and the locomotives and twenty
ears were demolished. Engineers Stephens
and Shields were injured.
Four burglars blew open the sirfo in

Isaac Rothschild’s clothing store at Daven-
port the other night, gagged and hound a
clerk win) cam • down stairs to investigate,
and took 4.7D.

Miss Annette Larimer, of Chariton, for-
merly Engrossing Clerk of tin* House of
Representatives, has been appointed As-
sistant State Librarian.

Peter AUamaun. a German farmer, while
returning to his home near New Hampton
theother evening was struck by u freight
train ami instantly killed. He waa sixty-
six years of age. and. it was supposed, be-
ing weary from his long walk, sat down to
rest and went to sleep.

A sheriff’s posse raided a saloon near
Mason City u few days'ago and confiscated
the liquor.

WISCONSIN.
Mary Wuehtel, of Kossuth, was shot the

other morning with fatal effect. Wunzcl
Zcnefels, a neighbor, wus arrested on sus-
picion.

Punl Grottkau, , the Milwaukee Anarch-
ist. who was sentenced to one year in the
house of correction a little more than a
y®ar ago on Moouat Of Inciting a riot, was
released by Judge Johnson on writ of cer-
tiorari a few days ugo. For the greater
part of the time since sentence was passed
Grottkau has been out on bail pending
various up|>euls and other legal proceed-
ings, uml Judge Johnson holds that ull
this time counts tho sumo us though he
hud remained in prison. By this ruling
Grottkuu'a full term has expired and ho is
u free man.
Eugene Rogers, aged thirty years, while

fishing at Kuu Claire recently fell from his
boat and wus drowned.
A Sheboygan Falls milk dealer recently

lost a 6175 horse by look-jaw. Tho disease
was caused by the animal stepping on u
miil, which run into his foot.
A daughter of Mrs. Ziehert, of Water-

town, aged nine years, was drowned in
Rock river tho oilier day.
Henry Kroller and his wife, of Milwau-

kee, hud a babe three days old. The other
night both mother uml grandmother fell
asleep, when u cut sucked t he breath of t he
child until it died.

Tho Homeophatic Medical Sbciety met at
Milwaukee recently in twenty-fourth an-
nual session.

Eighty citizens of Eau Claire have formed
nn organization to wage war on tho dis-
reputable dens in that vicinity.

Dr. Skiff, of La Crosse, has u relic in the
shape of a coin, the value of which in our
money is about fifteen cents, made one
hundred years before Christ.

The State Electric Medical Society in
•easion at Eau Claire recently elected offi-
cers os follows: President, Dr. J. V
Stevens, of Prairie du Sac; First Vic*
President, Dr. Annette Shaw, of Eau
Claire; Keanml Vire-P^xldent, Dr. A. W
Trevitt, of Wausau; Treasurer, Dr. j. D.
Stillman, of MUbourn; Secretary. Dr
;V. Ludwig, ot Richland Center.

Ths other afternoon the Wisconsin Mid-
land Railway Company’s engineers com
pleted the line froiu Fond dd Lac to Mad.
isou, a distance of seventy miles. The
lino runs via Waupun, Beaver Dum'and
Columbus.

•rhe American pulp mill at Kuuknuna was

^«TrTO^,H!9,PMrt

The bulk of Commodore Kittson’s prop
ert.v, located at St. Paul, is to be divided
among his eleven children. The property
is estimated at 45,006,000.

After struggling over the question for
fifteen hour* the jury ut Minneapolis in tho

Luther (’.impbeli breach of promiso suit
for440l0(K) returned a verdict recently of
4000 for the plaintiff.

Ole K. Kittelson, of Lincoln County, has
been taken to the insane hospital ut Ht. Pe-

ter. His insanity was caused by herding
cuttle last summer in tho hot sun.

Mrs. Anna Verbeige, wlfo of John Ver-
berge. residing in tho town of Mable, Lin-
coln County t hanged herself recently. She
leaves a husband and throe children. Tho
cause was thought to be insanity brougbt
on by sickness.

W. A. Jones, a sailor, fell down the
hatchway of the barge Moravia ut Duluth a
few days ugo and was killed.
It is said that the Northwestern railroads

have reduced freight rates from Minucup-
olis to the seaboard to the Burlington rate,
thirty-one cents, first-class.

The commencement exercises of the State
Normal Hchool at Winona closed recently,
a doss of fifty-five students graduating.
Governor McGill presented tho diplomas.
Christopher Cheney, of Minneapolis, who

disappeared seventeen years ago and wus
supposed to have been killed in a railroad
accident in the South, wus recently found
by ono of his sons in Houston in u dying
condition. Mrs. Cheney, supposing herscll
a widow, inarripd again, but has been dead
several years.

DAKOTA.
When Dakota is admitted as a State the

Dakota Agricultural College will be en-
titled to ninety thousand acres of public
land. Tho Board of Regents have peti-
Uoned Congress for authority to select this
land now, before it is all taken for settle-
ment.

Lincoln County is out of debt and has
several thousand dollars ahead with which
to pay expenses until next tux-gathcring
time.

Sioux Falls is tho first Dakota city to bo-
gin paving. Phillips avenue for seven
squares will be paved with solid jasper
granlt block.

Farmers in Hamlin County are planting
Sunflower seed this spring us un experi-
ment. Tho seeds are said to make excellent
feed for fowls aud the stalks good summer
fuel.

Sioux Falls proposes to raise fJW.OOO for
a 490,000 packing house.

Mrs. D. J. Bailey, tho wife of a pros-
perous farmer living at Sterling, com-
mitted suicide tho other day by shooting
herself. Despondency was tho cause.
Hugh J. Campbell's call for a general con-

vention of Dakota Dlvisionlsts Is for seven
hundred delegates to meet at Huron July
10 to 12. Other conventions of general in-
terest will closely follow, to take measures
looking to the same end.

A Wells County farmer, who Incidentally
remarked the other day that he now has
sixteen head of cattle, the increase of two
cows With which he started four years ago,
may serve us an instance of the profit to bo
found iu stock-raising in Dakota.

The resignation of John B. Clellund.
judge of the Charles City (la.) district, was
recently placed in the hands of the Gov-
ernor. Tho judge will become a resident
of l argo, whero he has formed a partner-
ship with W. C. Miller. *
At the recent farmers’ mass convention

in Fargo, President Himmel urged tho
faroiers to hold their wheat and keep It out
of ihe visible supply, but other speakers
took a different view. A resolution was
passed declaring It tho duty Of Congress to
appoint a special committee with full power
to investigate the formation of the so-called
trusts and combinations, and when It is
found any such trust protects an article on
which there is u tariff the same shall be
placed ou tho free list.

Minot lias a citizen, John Hyatt by name
a man of some seventy years of ago. who’
muM hud » UKdh, »ana hn luitrow u°
Hut has a set of gums that aye almost us
hard as a stone. He says that he can eat
n»y tiling, and while in the army hod no
J[™culty lu getting uway with tho hard-

There is a commission merchant In Bis-

toy* dpf yolli At Uveutj'-flvs

PHIL’S HARDEST FIGHT.

General HherKUn's Htragfl* ̂
queror of All-Hls Phy.lelans Hay There
I, n Hllm Chance That He May tat
Vanquish Death -III* Coadltlon HII«hUy

*7— H»y w.-™ ">!»*• A™*
General Sheridaa’n bedside * Utl.1®
more hoi>eful, though the chances are sti
aim i nst his recovery. He is weak, »«d did
!iSt leave his bod yesterday, but his mind
remained dear and bright and be watched
closely every thing that UH.kjd^anmnd
him. The bulletin signed by Drs. O ReUl) ,

Matthews, Byrne and T arrow, loeued at
9:fl0 last evening, said:

“ General Sheridan hat pa»»ed • most com-
fortable day. Be dozed at iatervsl*. and shout
6p at. hud a quiet sleep of nearly sn hour s
duration, from which he awoke feeling re-
freihed und cheerful. He hss slept occasion-
ally Bince. IBs mind Is perfectly clem"- He
la stronger. H t puUe hat gained In force
and regularity, and nt no time has ex-
ceeded Iio. The rctplratlon showa great im-
provement, and the aeration of the blood a
better The uriomi of the legs has entirely
disappeared. He takes tufflolont food, snd his
tongue, previously much costed, Is now clear.
Ills accretion! are normal. Ho says he feels
splendid.'

The midnight report said : *
“General Hherldan's favorable condition still

continue*. H" s qrp* am! restfully,
wakes occasionally, mikes some rational re-
marks and goes to sleep again.”

At 9:80 this morning General Sheridan
waa reported to have been sleeping quietly
for two hour*. His condition remained un-
changed. Every one in tho house had re-
tired except Dr. O’Reilly und tho twowatchers. ..

i Colonel Kellogg, who came out of the
house soon after the midnight bulletin was
Issued, said it did not state thecasoany
too strongly. He had visited tho sick
chamber a few moments before and was
surprised at tho Indications of improve-
ment Ho was at General Sheridan’s bed-
side yesterday naming at 7 o’clock when his
life seemed to be at tho lowest ebb since
his sickness began. The doctors then be-
lieved that tho fated moment had arnvod.
They all expressed the belief that ho would
expire in a few moments and were greatly
surprised when a short time afterward
lie began to improve. When Colonel Kel-
logg again visited the General at mid-
night ho was both surprised and de-
lighted to find such a change for the better.
Colonel Blunt was also cheerful and Mr.
Moxloy, who supplies tho oxygen adminis-
tered to the General, could not restrain hi*

surprise when he found him so much better.
The oxygen was not used much last night.
For a period of three hours none was used at
all and the General experienced no difficulty

iu breathing. Themloma in the legs, which
subsided early in the day, has not reap-
peared, so that there seem* now to be a
genuine reason for hope. No one believes
the General is out of danger, however. Tho
improvement is simply over tho condition
of Sunday und there is great danger that It
will not be permanent.
From the beginning of his illness Gen-

eral Sheridan appears to have realized the
uncertainty of his hold on life. The first at-
tack alarmed him, and In | spirit of Chris-
tian resignation he gave himself at once to
serious consideration of the dread ordeal
through which it was manifest he muitsoon
puss. Tuesday last lie made his confession
to Rev. Dr. L’hapello, pastor of St Mat
thew’s Church, where the Sheridan family
attend. The great soldier heard the words
of admohSion with all the devotion of a
child. As Urn physician did not think there
wus immediate danger of death it wus not
deemed necessary at that time to give him
the sacrament, but Saturday afternoon his
condition was such that it was not thought
prudent by the family to further delay
tho administration of extreme sanction.
Dr. Chnpellc was sent for, and in tho pres-
ence of the immediate members of the
household and the senior surgeon, Dr.
O’Reilly, the last sacrament of the Catho-
lic church wav given him, followed by
communion.
While the General’s condition has im

proved somewhat, the rhunees are still
against his recovery, and the fact is fully
appreciated. It is impossible to tell when a
change may occur, and as several days
elapsed between the early attacks of heart
failure there is constant apprehension of
its recurrence. Tho disappearance of tho
oedema iu tho leg has been uulte marked
mid has given rise to a fear that it may
have been in part caused by tho fluid
which produces tho swelling having
gone to other und ntbre vital parts
of the body. It wus thought that it
might have been jjue to “ tapping," but re-
course has not been had to this process,
and in the weakened state of the patient it
might not have a good effect. It is thought
that the heart failure is also complicated
with chronic trouble of the liver, and that
the existence of wdema is largely due to
this complaint.

If the General should live he will owe his
life to the skill uml untiring attention of
his physicians. As it is, they have pro-
longed his life several days. If ho hud
been an ordinary man lie would have died
last Friday, but tho General of the army
commands the best medical skill in Wash-
ington, und four physicians have done
nothing hut watch him und Invent means
for prolonging his life.

There has been a shower of telegrams
upon the Sheridan home, coming from
every part ot tho country and from ull sorts

and conditions of men— from the old sol-
diers that fought under Sheridan's com-
mand in the valley of tho Shenandoah und
from the aids-de-camp of the crowned
heads of Euro|»c, whose personal ac-
quaintance Sheridan made during his
visit to the continent at the
time of the Franco-German war. Tho
Emiieror of Germany und Bismarck are
both personal acquaintances of Sheridan
and have been his corretpondenU for sev-
eral years, and messages of sympathy .and
hope have come from both of them. Every
public man of note in town has called to
leave his card, and the three aids of tho
General have been kept busy explaining to
people the nature of his improvement.

Terrible Explosion.

Frederick, Md.. May 29.— An explosion
of gasoline occurred last evening in the
store .of A. F. Zellers during tho progress
of a tire, wrecking the building und killing
Charles Poolo, a boy of 1J years. A num-
ber of firemen, who were in the building,
were frightfully cut, burned and bruised,
aud about seventy-five people, who wove
watching the fire, were Injured by the
flying debris. Eight or ton of tho injured
will probably die.

- ------ — • *- - —
—Tho Sermon Question — Curate

(musical)— "But why do you object t»
having a hymn during collection?’
Hector (practical)— 44 Well, you sqe, I

preach a good sermon, which I calcu-
late should move tho people to nn ov-
erage of half a crown each; but 1 find
during a long hymn they seem to cool
down, and it barely brings a shilling a A.

head.”— London Punch.

—It would bring the salt tears to the

eyes of a stone lion to see a Vassar
graduate and a Harvard man who
took honors in French at college try-
ing to order a dinner together In 
Paris restaurant— /ournof of Educa-
tion.

—First Pretty Creature — “Yestcre
day was my birthday, dear; and ray
Charlie gave me a string of such beau-
tiful pearls— qne for every year.’* Sec-

ond ditto (who has failed to seouro
Charlie) — “How sweet, detfrosL What
tyi expensive present — such a long
string, dear!”— Fun.

—It is rumored that when M. do
Lossops finiahos the Panama canal tho
first vessel to cross the Isthmus will be

fiupollwl by Uw Bwly motor,
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
WComptUbM for everybody exactly what UrliUm*4
k»r It One of tho rea*on« for tho treat iwipularlty if

Lo Uuatang Liniment 1* found In U* nnlrerwl
ippt Imbillty. Everybody noed«auch n ntcdldat
Tho Lumberman need* It Incareof orcMeat.
Tko II on se wife need* U for general family dm.
Tbo Cannier needs It for hi* tssmsasd lliata,
Tho Mechanic need* U always va Id*

bench.

The Ml nor nood« It in ca*o of emergency.
Tbo I’iunes r need* It— can’t got along withoni It.
Tho Farmer needs It la hi* house, LI* lulu,

and hi* stock yard.

The Steamboat mnn or the Bonimnn nreii
It In liberal supply afluntsud ashore.

The Iloroe-fauclcr need* tt-lt U fcu
friend and aafext reliance.
The Hteck-growcr need* It-tt will cart him

thousand* of dollar* and • world of trouble.

The itallroitfa mnn need* It and will need It w
long a* hi* life U a round of accltcnu ami dangen.

The Hack woodomnn need* It. There I* retk.
big like It as an antidote for the danger* told*,
limb ard comfort which *urround the pioneer.

Tho Merchant need* Unbont his atore aaMa|
IU employees. Accidents will hnppen, and wh-s
ftesec’jme the Mustrag Liniment I* wanted atone*
Kerpa Bottle lathe llonac. Tit tho bntcl
KODomy.
Keep n Bottle In the Factory. Italmmedlat*

ase In ca*e of accident save* pain and kwi of w*,-*

Keep a Houle Alwnya Iu the triable far
an whoa wonted.
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RIILWII
By rea*on of It* central petition. elo*e relation to prt*
cfpal line* E**t of L’bli-ago. and enntinnou* Udm a
termlnnl point* Weri, aenhwealaiM South watt, hal
only true middle link In that trauK-ontlnent*! »y»t»u
Wfllch Inritc* and facilitate* travel amt traffic In cutMt
direction between the At lantle * ml I’arlflc.
The Rock Island mainline and branches In'-tnibCal

taro, JotleL Ottawa, Li Halle, Peoria. Clcne*ert, M' Ita*
end Rock Iihnd. in UllnoUi Davenport, *n»c»tt»a
Washington, Fairfield. Ottumwa, Oeknlomi*. \V ut L'V
erty. Iowa City, De* Holne*. Indlanoln. Wlnlirwt, it
lantlc. Knot vine, Audubon, Harlan Jluthrle Centre u4

dal

L’l«y. I
MMIMV* fMBvMTtll#' tm.  ---- ---- w
Council Bluff*, fa lowai lUllatln, Trenton.
Cameron and Kan*&* City. In Mluourli I cavcnw.irtt
and AtchUon.ln Kama*; Albert Lea, kllnm-'ipollitM
Sl Paul, In llinneeotas Watertown. In Dakota, ui
hundred* of Intermediata cities, towns and village*.

The Great Rook Island Routt)
Guarantees Speed, Comfort and Safety te thd** *M
travel over It lU roadbed Is thoroughly ballasted. Ik
track Is of heavy steel. It* bridge* are solid itnictww
of stone and Iron. Its rolling stock Is perfect asbumu
skill can maka It. It has all the safety appUaarei that
mechanical genlu* ha* Invented and experience pro«4
valaahia. Ita practical operation I* conservative *jd
methodical- Ita discipline strict and electing. The] «•
•ry of Ita pasaanger accommodation Is uneqaaisd n
the Wwt— unsnrpaancd In the a orld. u,  .

All Kipree* Train* between Chicago •!)<! the Xlamn
River consist of Comfortable DsrCoache*. msgmlWrt
Pullman Palace Parlor and Bleeping Care. *lrs*rt

Reclining Chair Car*.

Interior lUkSta are . ca^ via WaUrto* A .hart,
dr. slnl lo route, via Seneca and Kankakee. ofTrniciw
rior Inducement* to traveler* between gtncInuatUa
dlanapolis. Lafayette and Connell lUiiffs. nL J^rA
AtehuonTLeavcn worth, Kansas City. MJnncapotefc
Patuand Intermediate rejlnte. All claws of patnah
especially famlllea, ladle* and children, rrr.dre fr v
officials and employe* of Rock Island train* proUctfc*.
respectful courtesy and ktndly treatment. . .

ForTleket*. M*t>*. Folder*— obtalnabla at all prindN
Ticket Office* In the United States and Canada-or uf
desired information, address,

•jLsmu.
CH1CAWO.

THREE BREAT CITIES .^WES!
-iCBICAMv v”

KANSAS CUT
SUMS.

RAILROAD.

LINKED TOGETHER BV THE

CHICAGO & ALTON Rl

. between ) 8T.IQUIS AKANIASCIfl;

LOlTs,DKFA NHAS i n?T, and'ctSV’AUO.
Nootber line run*

lerved lu any rlrtl-Cla** Hotel, only 73 cent*.
The flne»t
PALACE RKCLININGCHAIRCAR”
In the world ore rnn In nil Through Train*. d*r ‘
nl^L wUlmnt change, and FUEE Bk fc.\Ta»

1 'PULLMAH PALACE SLEEPING COS
the flneit, beat and tafeet In u*o *nywh«rn.
The beat and quickest route from I'lljf.yVLL

The Short Line to • •

Kinouii. Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Colo-
rado, New Mexico, Arizona, NetoraiW.

Oregon, Oallfornia, oto.
s * m is (Mil T

Ve*t ami toulhweu. A
See that your ticket* read via "CHICAuU

^FoTuapa^mVnlriealaM .1, Information, •dike*

JAMES CHARLTON,
General Paaaenger and Ticket

810 Bear burn btrect. Comer Ad.m'Sp

J. O. MoMULLIN, Vlca-Prcl^
O. H, OHAPPELL, OoncniMtog

JOB PRINTING
8UCH Afl ,

(Ms, BiE-Heals, Circulars,
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The Chelsea Herald.

^ Wltor and Fropr liter.

"T T MICHIGAN.

Hicn nm toW him thftt his nrxt trip
wouhl bo hh Imu Ho tmhl lu would
not run another trip with Qjoriro Wat-
kins.

soon the tragedy in his vision that
rocniomhlo day from his cab window,

murdonfr had boon an ontlroThe
the democratic hosts. the centennial exposition.

CIIELSKA.

AT LAST.

*b.t thotijn «pon a wlnUj «n*r life bsrk

we^tremblo'MfttU (U cniol gales,

At 1ML

terms approach that qalct shore, nonl.Tht
wo™. liter .troami, ,.ul v.lloy. brt.ht,* Amt gardens vast;

^ll woro1^”^^ •Ur! our wliderlngs

Tber/IhaUwe, resting, all forget the past,

.onbws we have hid in sUcnt wearihess,
„s bird* above a wounded, bleeding bronsi,A Their bright plumes cast ;

The eriefs like mourners In a dark array,
That haunt our footsteps here, will flee away,
iud leave u» to forget the sorrowful past.

At last.

Voices we loved sound from those far-off lands,
And ihrill our hearts; life's golden sandsA Are dropping fast;

goon shall wc meet by the river of pjaco and

AS the night flees before the eye of day,
go faded from our eyes the mournful past,

-Jotlah AlUn't HV/s.

A STRANUE VISION.

Ttao Singular Story Told by
Railroad Man.

An Engineer's Uneomfiirtablw Rspericnen
with a Fireman, and What He Hmv

uu rusHing Through a Wild
Piece of Woods.

A roloran engineer on the Pdimayl-

Tnui;i rniti'oAd was gpcnklng iho other
day of fiingnlar sights and ipcldonU he

liml mot with in his long experience on

Hie rail. 'The queerest tiling 1 over
knew,” snld he, "was the vision that
Bill Sandusky had a lew years ago.
Then are things that yon know have
happened and aro still reluctant to
tell about, because yon know you’ll bo
laughed at and pooh-poohed for your
.pains, and this vision was one of that
kind. Bill Sa ulusky was an engineer
on. the Fniladolplila & Erie railway,
ami is yat, I think, and lives In Erie.

A Ite tier engineer never handled the

throttle.

“About ton years ago a young fel-
low named G torge Watkins went to
work on the I’niladulphin & Erie ns a
Irakomnn. He was a stranger,, and
no one know whom ho canto from.
Ho was twenty-one or twenty- two
years oht, hut ho had a much older
look. II ) had a very dark complex-
ion, and ho was tall an l loan. His
eyes were intensely black and doop-
muiken. Ho had but little to say to
nny of his follow-train men. It canto
to.ho common remark among them
that if at any tiino Watkins’ peculiar
•yes were lixed on them for a moment
they underwent curious variations of

color, and that tho person upon whom
the gaze was fixed experienced sensa-
tions which hu found it difficult to de-

scribe, but which wore referred to in
a general way ns decidedly uncom-
fortable. Some of the men said that
with Watkins' eyes on them they
found it dilficult to keep their minds
on their work, and some went so far
ns to say that they could remove thom-
•elves from the strange inilueneo of
his presence only by tho exorciso
all their will power. Those who had
heard of mesmerism decided that the
sthuigor was possessed of powerful
mesmeric inilueneo, and ha was
avoided by timid railroad men as
much as possible.

“It was plain from tho hearing of
Watkins that he was cither tho vic-
tim of some groat trouble or hauntet
by unpleasant recollections, nud also
that ho was a man of education nm
intelligence. Ho performed tho hart
work of a brakeman with faithfulness,
and early attracted tho attention

the superintendent. Watkins hat
been on tho road almost throe months

w lien Jimmy Groon, Bill Sandusky’
fireman, was killed while saving the
life of a litilo child that was 'playing
•mi tho track Tho train was
dashing along at tho rate

of forty miles r.n hour when tho cJiilt
was discovered by Bill and his fireman

two or throe hundred yards ahead as
the train rounded a curve. Bill
whistled for brakes and reversed his
migino, but there was no possible
cliauco of stopping tho train before It

leached tho child, which did not seem
to bo aware of Its danger. Quick as a
CJd* Jntuiy Green drew himself
through tho cab window and ran out
along the guard rail to tho pilot. He
dropped down fiat, and, loaning over
ns fai* M ho could, seized tho child as
tho engine dashed on tho spot where

•'in*. H) caught tho little one, and
scooped it clear of the track. Tho
child was saved, but tho bravo fireman

l"st his hold in making tho effort, and
f‘dl across the rail and was cut to
pieces. George Watkins was taken
from Iho brake wheel and promoted to

the place which Jimmy Green’s death
made vacant. Ho got along with the
)v°rk from tho very start as handily as

he had been at tho job all his life,
wit Bill Sandusky said that tho at-
luosphere of tho cab changed tho mln-
uto Watkins sot his foot in it. Ho de-

clared, after tho first trip with the now
fireman, that Watkins would hoodoo
him.

“ foci so queer when ho turns
those sunken eyes of his on mo,’ Bill
used to say, ‘that I dnreson’t stand
Ktill under his gnzv If I should stand

B U said, T believe Td lot my
‘'n£ino push on, no matter what might
happen, if that fireman said tho word.’

BlITg uneasiness under the iitysto-
,ioi,» influence of the fireman was
Ruch that he at last told tho superln-
tfludout that ho, was sure something
'yould happen some day, unless, tho
fireman was taken off. The superin-
tendent laughed at what ho called
B IPs foolishness, and Wnlkins staid
mi the engine. TTolVad fired for BUT ft
nionth or so, and thon the engineer
'vent to tho superintendent and told
him positively that ho must remove
'V at kins. He couldn’t give any. rea-
lm) that hied weight with the boss,
find ho said that ttvowftu muit atft/i

*•1%! Pjimsylvnnla & Erie road runs
through sumo very .wild country in
North western Pennsylvania. O o of
iho wildest *M>ts wat just west of Kane,

iu McKean r.unty. Tho woods are
dflflp and unbroken for mites, and a
fellow passing through them fools as
if ho wore out of tho world. I* rout tho

lirst trip that Watkins made with him,
nil noticed that In going through
ml wild stro'.ch tho fireman scouted
0 Ik) seized w ith terror, and at times

10 "ouldturn pale, and Bill frequent-
' saw him crouching at tho side of
io cab and glaring wildly, and his

strange eyes scorned to bo gazing into
vacancy. Ou the trip that Bill de-
clared was to bo his last with tho now
fireman, the engineer had not boon
mylng any attention to Wat-
kins until they had entered tho
'ild • piece of woods near
.ano, ami had run some din-
tauco through I*. Then Bill Impponod
to turn his eyes toward tho fireman.
Watkins stood against the side of tho
cal». U s eves wore staring at the en-
gineer, 'and Bdl’s eyes mot tho queer
gaze straight and full. Bill said that

instantly hu felt a numb sensation run
through him like a 11 idt. II j tried to
lake his eyes away from Watkins’, but

couldu t do it. Sense of the fact that

to was on his engine running the cx-

>re»s on tho Pennsylvania & Erie rail-
way never left him, but there he
H'ood, entirely helpless to move his
• yes away front Watkins’. Presently
the (iioninn turned and looked off into

Iho woods. Without power to help It,
1 11 looked in the samo direction. Ho
said that ho didn’t believe that Wat-
kins saw or noticed him, or
know that ho was hold under
that strange influence. Tho look of
terror canto to tho fireman's eyes its
ho gnzod, and suddenly tho ontlro
scene was changed, us Bill gnsod out
upon it. Instead of tho doon Kano
woods, tho train was gliding through
a delightful valley. Oa one side was
ft lofty ridge; oil tho other a level
stretch of fertile farm land was
hounded by a lino of low woods.
Presently tho tram passed a town— a
beautiful village, with remarkable
growths of willows, where tho site
sloped down to a river. Sotting far
back in terraced grounds was an old
homestead, to which a groon lane, on
cither side of which wore thick clumps
of willows, led from the main
road B lyond, rising hack of
tho trees, was a church spire. As
Bill Sandusky gnzod in niunzemont
on this transformation, an elderly
man, astride of a largo horso. rode
down tho Inno toward tho village. As
ho was passing a clump of trees a tall
man stepped out from behind a large
willow with a gun in his hand* Ho
rahed tho weapon to his shoulder and
tired at Iho man on tho horso. Thu
old man throw up his hands and tum-
bled to tho ground. Tho murderer
tired twice into tho prostrate body of

Ills victim, and thon ran away and
disappeared among tho willows along
tho river. Bill said ho could not dis-

tinguish tho features of either tho
murderer or his victim, but tho horror

of tho scone aroused him. Ho uttered
a scream that startled tho fireman,
who was crouching down in tho cab.
Wnlkins sprang to an oroct podtiotk
Bill jumped for his lover, and was about
to reverse and call for brakes when the
strange scene faded away and tho
wild Pennsylvania landscape once
more stretched away on either side.
In a second’s time tho fireman was
himself again, attending to his duty

as cool as over.

"Was there something on the
track?” ho asked, as tho engineer

strang*r iu tho Kentucky town. Ho
had visiUu! his uncle to borrow money
and had boon refused. That was the
solo cause of tho murder.

"Wallers snld hd had struggled for
six years ogaimt somo strange in*
tluonoo that was constantly drawing
him hack to tho scene of Ills crime and to

confession, hut, feeling that no human
being know of his guilt, ho had con-
querod the influence. Ho never passed

through Iho dark Kano wools while
firing for B 11 Kaminsky that tho whole I Doisw.-trc
scone of tho tragedy did not riso be- ,'’,<ir,au •
fore him. When that scone was re- moioilT.,,'
voaled so mysteriously to tho ongi- {ina'u,li •
necr (ho murderer believed that tho Kiu.'aos
terrible secret was no longer his own. Xsnuicky...,
* *  AjOU.H UIIm. . . «

He gate up the struggle and wont un* Main.*

Preparations for th« National Convrntlon
al Ml, i.ouln— A l.lst of Hmdquartsrs of
tin' Various Mtato DHriratlons-l’rttrr-

Fiprossrd lort th* Nomlnora.
Bt. L m is, May Tho official announce-

ment of tho headquarters of the members
of the Democratic National (’onimitU**,

completed by the local Committee of Ar-
rangement*, and is as follows;

CoiiunlUrtpun, jfad.
^ bytift*. quart in,

Alabama... H. C. Tsapio, LtadaU
........ 14 »• Opekrrt4Jr.,ioutbsni
....... 16 M. K. Torpsy, ’ Lacledo

Colorado ......... 6 C. 8. Tbomaa, Boutborn
CoUQocllcut ..... I* W. H. Huromn. Winters

(by. prujy.)
. 6 J. C. Oiubb, Llnddll
H Hitmuttl Pasco, Boutbsm

Patrick Walsh, Boutborn
.44 8. OorniOK Judd, I/ndall
W A. II. (Irian, lar.ddl
.t\ M. M, Hsm, Llndoll
is C. W. lllsjr, I'lanisrs
•.'(l II. I). Mi Henry, Ltndetl

L 10 l». V. Judos, Planters
Kdtuun I Wilson Southern

Which Opens In Cincinnati July 4.
No event of the past decade has created

as much Interest in the wholo country ns
the eoming of the Centennial Kxposition of
the Ohio valley and Central h talcs, which
0|>ous its doors in Cincinnatlon the nation’s
birthday (July 4). to continue for one hun-
dred days And nights— a celebration in honor
of the ono homfredtn anniversary of tho

*7
tho

onterpris-

^JACOBS OH
for swine.

CUKES

 ---iiWWfT -

Esttloimnt of the Northwest Territorj
Unlimited means have been placed at thoi DU
Uispor.al of the manager* by the
iu? business element of tho (JuecnCity, and
nothing is being left undone that will cou-
duee to the suecosa of the undertaking. In

Hog Cholera and all
A * Diseases of Hogs.

stead of a local— as some tuppoao— it is a
National event, made s«> by tn« hearty eo-

K3rGF.sr.IlAL WBKCTIOML-Cm freely
In the hog iwlll. If tiicf will not eat drench

with milk Into which a wasU quantity of
the OU U put. _ _

ro»l*lt'ig'y 10 his filter Ho was hanged I • “J® j!- »<»utbcrn

lli roo day. afuir U II rl.lted I, In.. " - 1 * K 11 1But M'Cb gun

operation on thc.porl of n «li zen of the chief
fitites :n Uu l.'iiiui, ami t lie ' iiiiHi raceme ut
given it by tho fact that “Undo Kara” id-
t' lids to make un exhibit of his own of the
treasures stored away in Washington City
—an apnroprhttion for the moving and care
of which ban been recommended by a Con-
gressional Committee to whom the mutter
was referred.
The guarnntoe fund of one million and

fifty thousand dollars, which tho Hoard of
Commissioners have at their commund. has

Ml by Hi ttjjIfJ 9Hrt iHatni ftrrprhm.
(HE CHARLEI 4- V04EIE* CO.. BaNiiM-S. M.

eally and inenUtll)- [ ^experionoo
fullncus or bloating after eating, or
ness." or einpftiteas of nomeen In
lug, tongue coated, bil’- r or bad
luoutb, irregular ap|Mdii« , di«tt»e*. *)ta|tw*w
beadaelies. tiiurred eycwigUt, ** ftoatlug opeoka
liefore the ayes, nervous prostration or ex-
baustion. irritaidilty of tein(>or. hot (lushes,
alternating with t billy sensations. sln*rgjly _____
biting, trunsi* nt pains here mid tlaTe. Ot
feet, drowsiness mtuv meals, wakefulness, or

•TioUk SOM'S* hM«bM, wtSdi k*».

disturtied and unrof resiling si* **p.
indescribable fediug of dread, or of
my uaiatoity f
If you have

of these symptoms, you are suffertn

an J. M. Wsttern, Houthern
how can an r one explain that qneor I ...... it fi l! K!.c^ J’1*."*1'”
vision of Bill's:'”— //urn y 6 im; (Pa. J | Blssmirf-i’.V.'.'.iw J <)'i'r.iiur,n' liemS
Cor. X Y. Timet. Nebrusku

Nevada ......

Prather,
J. K. Boyd,

.. 0 J. H. Dennis,

WINDOWS OF THE SOUL. New Harm shire N A* U^HuKway,

I^telede
Plantera
Bouthora

enabled them to provide magnificent uuur-
liicb to (iispluy the musshf artidca

idy offered, and these, in coniunctioo
with the permanent building In which nu-

tera in which to
a 1 read

flutes

_ . PM ........ ...... „ Mndell
New Jersey ..... in .Mib-ki float, Hurst a
Ni wVork ...... ?i Wm. Btolnway, Boulhcrn
Norih Carolina. .ft M. W. Hansom. I.indell
Ohio ....... ,W it, W. Armstrong, Lindell

Laclede
Bout hern

merous Kxposillons on u Binullor m^alc havo
been belli, and which cost over one million
dollars, will give to Uilt affair better farili-

l&miKBiSs* ̂ ^ ’»

so -»pa. w. «• u m»-

you have all or any onnaMcrabl* mMHIMV
these symptoms, you are suffering front

that most common of Americiui ' msiadhw—nm MH.thU ih« »ii*. hni-nt., - «* 1*14 (*" i Hilioua Dyspepsia, or Toriild Liv< r, iisaoeiafnd
with Dyspepsia, or Indigcstlun. Tim man

Southern
LindsJ

Boulhern
I'laoters
Lli.dell

1

Bl. James
1'maler's
Hurst's
Hurst's

by Which Character May fin
.fudged by the Fyos. ..... ............ ... ...

">>mk UN nilicll AN YOU ploftNO, hul Hro*onV ......... '* A. Noltncr,
keep iho lids wltlo open. Ah! yo^ iiboS^IK.’."'^ .)! iiA|iHrnu»»y*’
that will do. You arc ono of iho few 50U,h c*rnl,,"‘ ',6 F. W. Dawaon,

. - , . , ,  I Tennessee. ...... %| H. F. (money,
women that I have posed who know Texna..., ...... w o t. Holt,
h<»w to uno the ores.” I X<r,!*0,nt ........ H ?• Bmoiiey,», iJrx. , Virginia ......... (M J. B. Harbour.

1 .10 ftponker was Pliotographor Na- Weat Virginia... It A. O. Davis,
poloon Snron a. and iho person nfi* Arilwna!8!’.’’...’,1* ^Li..lMeadil’
drcNNcd was a charming t’oung woman Dakota ......... t m. H. Day,
wiili mnrvnlAna l.l.«#.b nn,i „ Dist. of Columbia g« William Dickson, Lao'.edo
wil l iiiai vclous black eyes and a wealth Montana ......... -i w J. McOormick, Hurst s
of fluffy golden hair. New Mexico ..... « A. Josephs, Hurst's

-It Will bo » prfoot plcluro. I *;
ho said; "you will liko it. Ton may Wyoming ........ it M. K. Post, Hurst’s

•co n proof to-morrow." ' , „ 1 , l,un,‘'*rru'., I, i , I Sr. I-oi'is, May!9i— tteveraldsya agotha
1 * . . ^ y wnsf tho sent to the delegate* bo

Ntudio, the littlo arlUt full to talking the Democratic Nafional convention and
a ho u l eyes. It waN :t:i intoruNting and te other well-informed aooroee in
instructive cliaL It was learned that every Httttc *nd M »he Union
long oyo-lnshos lofion ll.o cxprclon, | ,0T "iriirm“t Vir. l're.I.lco.

particularly iu woman. A marked

tics than wero ever < iii"i <'ti by any thing of
this country, not ex-Iho kind over bold in tl

phi a in

Will bo about « 00,000 square feet,
imrary buildings, whoa ready for oocu-

io kind over held in this country, not ex-
•pting the fuun.ua KxpoHitlon in rhlladei-
hia in 1^70 The area of exhibiting apace

The tern

example (f this wng Adelaide Nuii-
soii. She soomod to have a double
Not of oye-lashoN, bo heavy wero they.

Her great charm was tho expression
of her eyes- They wero large and
beaming. They had a soul iu them,
and the heavy lathes poetized thorn.
It was learned, too, that a full eye-lid

gives a softening expression, and that

tJio surrounding muscles have a great

deal to do with tho expression of tho

eye*. But the whole soul is expressed
in the eye when a person is earnestly
pleading. In woman the eye Is more
delicately shaped than in man; tho
eyelashes are longer and tho eyebrow
more delicately arched. A perfect eye
in a woman should bo full, almond-
shaped, with Iqng lashes, upper and
lower, with a delicate eyebrow to suit
the shape of the eye. In color, blue is
tiio more Hcnlimontul, hut aNinall gray

eye iu a woman will .vary more in ex-
pression. Some men have women’s
eyes, 'iho great Napoleon was one of
them. Hu had the clear, cold steel
gray eye that showed tho lightest and
tiio darkest shades of character. It is

the Hash of expression that makes tiio
woman's eye lovable, tho coquettish
part of hej^ nature expressing itself iu
the eyes.

There nfllros. also, which resemble

those of animals— the lion, the eagle,
tho ferret. General Logan’s eye could

lie truthfully called a hawk’s eye, it
was so black- and piercing, yet, withal.

It was a full, honest eye and one of
deep feeling. The actor Montague’s
eye was often compared to that of a
gazelle. It was soft and beautiful, and
full of soul.

It Is said that there are thirteen

jmucy, will huve cost no less than a quarter
oaof n million uf dollars, and are models of

architecture, combining all tho elements
neccsnury for the uses to which they will
bo nut.
Tho Kxposition has hoen advertised for

a?.othe past year in a maf.erly mao tier, and
there is no section of the country that has
failed to henr uf Hi*1 great event, Api-licu-
lionh for exhibiting spare have been re-
ceived iu abundance from overy clime, and
there BPCinH to bo no reason to dcfflbt its en-
tire hucccss. bilk artistically and fluau-
daily.

Rpuixo poets should bo pitied rather
than berated; “mercury" *m “thermom
cter ” arc two of tho hnnioat words in the
Knglish language to find rhymes for.

LUXURY AND FAST TIME.
Tho FI r»t and Only Line Kunnlng V«»tl
but** Fx|»rt>M Train * Chicago
and Council Hlufft.

Magnificent Vestibule Express Tralna-
built expressly for this service with all the
latest improvements --now run daily each
way between Chicago and Council muffs,
over the Uukat Root Inland Routs --time
Id hours This is a splendidly appointed
scries of continuous parlors on wheels, in-
cluding elegant Dining and Palaco Bleeping
curs. Jfo noise, no oust, no swaying of
conches, no cold draughts of air, no slam-
ming of doors, but restful comfort the en-
tire journey. No potentate of tho old world
travels iu a more princely style, or com-
mands greater luxuries or more of thorn,
than t huso going west can now enjoy, u
ticketed to or from Council Bluff* via the
Una at Rock Inland Rutk. This train also
connects ut Omaha with tho “Overland
Fiver," going through to and from t blcago
and Hun Francisco, Portland, Ore., and L*'s
An cole*, in 6T hours. Tickets and rates by
tho Rock Island Vestibule no higher than
arc charged by lino shaving greatly inferior
uccoranuxlutions.

t ul preferences nnd the most pro! able
action < f the delegates In eonvon ion.
Twenty-two S ales hud been heard from up
t«» Baturday nigh'. A brief summary of
the replica from those Btatos is as follows:
New York— of the sixty-eight delegates Any-

one will probably vote for (lover nor dray, of
Indiana. General HDok. of Hbnots, is the gen-
eral *ei ond choice, and seventeen of tho dole-
gate* are for him for. first choice. Tammany
and the County Democracy are almost uuuul-

rtiles by which tho chaiMctor'niay be mous for Gray.
jlltlgetl by the eyes^ TIiobo that are I Missouri, niter W. It. Morrison, of llllnota, as

very largo ami aro also of an extreme-
ly clear blue, almost transparent when
soon in profile, Imliea'o ft ready ami

groat capacity, extreme sensibility,
suspiciousness, an inclination to en-
joyment and curious inquiry. Black,

sparkling eyes that aro small ami
under strong Black eyebrows denote I BRa mack.
penetration and often cunning and I Connect cut Is for a Western man.
artful simulation. A weak nature Is
denoted by eyes which, seen in profile,

run almost parallel with the profile of

Iho nose, and a small, pusillanimous
character by eyes aBout which there
aro many very small, long wrinkles.
Eyes with long, sharp, horizontal cor-

ners and thick-skin nod lids covering
half the pupil indicate a sanguine
nature and genius. Quick discern-
ment, elegance and taste, ins' ability,
pride and a strong love for women
are denoted by eyes which aro large, ......... .

open, clearly transparent ami which I 7)'s'lev„n,'on *r Gray -i.

sparkle with rapid motion under | New Hampshire leans toward /Iray
sharply-delineated lids. A feeble

constitution and phlegmatic weakness
of mind aro denoted by eyes with
light, small eye-brows nnd very long,

dropped tho signal cord.
"it was some timo Before Bill could

reply, and then Be told Watkins of the
extraordinary vision. At hu de-
scribed it his fireman grew paler and
paler, and bocamo greatly agitated.
When Bill came to the scene where
tho .old man was murdered, Watkins
was a picture of terror. Ho threw up
iiis hands.

"•My God!’ ho shrieked. 'There is
no escape.’

"With those words ho sprang from
tho cab and Bill saw him tumble out
of sight iu tho bushes. The train was
running thirty miles an hour. Bill
brought her to a stop as soon as ho
could, ami barked down to where tho
fireman had jumped off. expecting to
find him dead or badly hurt. Not a
trace of Watkins could bj found ex-
cept the broken bushes into which he
had disappeared. The woods wero
searched, but tho missing fireman was

not found.
•Of course Bill’s story, tho singular

disappearance of Watkins, and the
mysterious circumstances connected
with it, created a great sensation along

tho lino for somo time, but the matter
was at last forgotten. A month or so
afterward Bill Sandusky took a vaca-
tion. 1 Ho went on a trip through Ohio.
O.io day ho road In a Cincinnati paper
that a young man named Walters, who
had appeared in ono of tho small
Kmtucky towns a month before and
confessed to having murdered his uncle
six years before in that village and
gave himself up to justice, was to ho
hanged for tho crime. Bill Sandusky
could never explain tho reason why
at the moment ho road the item
his fireman Watkins, tho murder
he had soon In his vision,
and tho fireman’s disappearance, came
into his mind and connected them-
selves with this confessed murderer
Waiters. Bill found that hu could got
to the Kentucky town In a few hours
by rail, nud bo jumped on tho cars nnd
started for tho place. Aj the train
approached tho place there was no
need of tho brakeman calling out its
name, so far as Bill Sandusky was con-
corned. There was tho vnllov. there
was tho river, there stood tho hills,
tho sloping village site, tho willows,

the church, the old homestead in the
ton-need ground. There was tho green
lane down which ho had soon tiio old
man riding, and there was the clump
of trees where .the assassin had np*
pearod and fired the fatal sWl* Bill
had no trouble In obtaining a look at
the condemned murderer. Walters, in
his cell and of course WaJ tors was
B ll’s old fireman. Guorgo Watkins.
Walters was his right name. Ho had

n first choice. Will go tor Gray in consequence
ot Black'S course to Morrison.
The Kunsas delegated are divided between

Gray nnd Black, hut era chiefly (or Gray.
Oregon, after Governor Pennoyer as first

choice, is tor a Western man.
Nevada is tor u protection 'Rt.
Massachusetts I* first tor P. A. Collins and

then (or either F. <>. Prince or Judge Abbott
Ohio is nearly evenly divided between Gray

Nebraska Is for General Stevenson, of Illi-
nois. first, and then for either Gray or Black.
South Carolina prefers an Indiana man.
Michigan offer* a rnsjorlty tor (Jeni rul Block.
Georgia w.ll give its whole delegation to Gov-

ernor Gray.
Indium is Instructed for Gray.
Maryland prefer* Gray to anybody else.
Virginia i* first for Governor Leo, and then

fur Stevenson or Gray.
Tiio personal preferences of tho Iowa delega-

tion aro Gray n. Black 17, but they will vote
solid for Gray if it 1* evident that the Admin s-
tration favors him.
Kentucky prefers Stevenson, but will vote

for Gray or Black, wth tho chanecs in favor ot

Illinois preferences arc Black It, Mjrrtson

HU.rJrHS |f.» ran w- S” ,11 1 b l* I > roouj).'M »• e-GW1 *• from ...» »•»•«. j
»fl»r Mir ait Mmplr, S*»* inutio^ »fc»w ib»r
• month «r lw* W» bmA •*» pro*** ta *•'* »U
th, rottutrp, an4 tak. Ibla m..«. af vavimf Ibtm » *y ;
1 Uom « ho writ* !•••*< «•**. »m •«***. # rh« rrtp h«4 I

**»)* Ma- Maa o-aonCMtMnt. •ml iha *«'•« >»aml »«»«rV

oom pit cit D-d’ your disease hu* become, the

. . _ aae it has reacMI,
Dr. Pierce’* Gold' ll .ift-dical Diacoverf

compli
gnm
turns.

FDUf A . __
r Uw nuittbor Mad dlvcreity of symp-
No BMttJf wbut MU!

will •utidue is, if taken ac«*>rdiiig to diree-
Uona fur • reafloaablo length of time. If not
cured, coinpibwHims muiriply and ronsuinp-
tioe of Hh- Lunya. Hkln Dlw ainw. Heart Din-ase,
Ubciiinatism, Kidney Diaeaitc, or other grava
maladii * are qutic (iiiide to net in aiul. sooner

! VrWriS.* LW.T'itJXtdtnttryt ' vr. nvrw’m •aoiacn .Vied leal His-
i eovary acta powerfully upon the Liver, andhn. « ali.aMvM pa* aawrhrf. i-r' ««» D«IWf. -Sp t*

Auaa W i.n.lnful •• ll $nui». fo* arr* raPtia)-*ll I* fr»«.
A44fMaal aaca. lillx atO , AtCVSM, KUSO.

through that gnat blood -purifying organ,
oleansea tho syslom of all hkxid-taints and Ira-

MARVELOUS
purities, from whatever cause arising. It la
equally cflleaeions In acting u|»ou tito Kid-

MEMORY
noys. and othor excre tory organs, ckwnsii^r.
strengthening, and tamling tlu-ir diwures. M
an apfiutizing, restomUie tonic, it piomotui
digestion and nutrition, thereby htifldiug up
both flesh and stn-iigth. In malariai (iistrtc
this wor
oeWwitv
Fever, D

vronderful nwdielne Im* gained gnat
in curing Fever mid Ague, Chilis i

>untb Ague, and kludn-d diseases.
e's Ca olden .Hedital DIs*

lets.

MM
and

DISCOVERY.
(|l«r)»»llg Mullka rllltrlNl
Core of Mlad waMlrrlna.
Any Look lenracd la owe rending.

I ©nil si Detroir.
, Si-r 'i*^'w52a.Dr.rTi j ssd'vs?^1 t
m Bomoii. inrgp . Immi* of CoinmMa Ub rtudenu. powerful, uurifrlng, mid in via orating
at Vain. WellLder. Oberhu lJni*er*tir of 1‘enn^ ( cine. Great haling Ulre-rs rs|rti»ly heal
Mu It urn n Unl»ar*Uy.f»ia«MM*i|us.Ai .Ac Kudorsird
by Him a un Piincroa. the fk-l«n(ist. Ho

Dr. Plerce,a |
••very

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Illoteh, or Kruiitlon. to the
worst Scrofula, lalt-rheum, “ rev« r-sonw,"
Scaly or Itough Skin, in abort, all disiases* • • • * by tin*

DMffl-
, . under

Its tienlgn Irllticnor. E«t*eeiwliy has U mmii-

> S AMS THIS rAPKR •..<» wm >w anw.

beked lts^ |MHene|r iii^ curing ̂ Tetter, Ik zetna,

mous^Horee and’ Swellings, Hip-joint iiiseasa,
uiUatrs," Goitre, or Thick
ed Glands, tk-nd Dn ce

1ASOH SlHAMLI
ORGANS.

"White Swoliiays," Goitre, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Glands. Send tm cents in
stamps for a Lrge Treatise, with eoiored
plutes, on Skin Disease*, or the same summit
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

ntghxst Hoaere *t all ()n»l WorWs KiklblUon* rtntm
1*67. iWitTii-. PaeCMh. KaajrPagaMms,
or lUnKsd. Catalogue, 40 pp.. *lo. f rue.

PIANOS.

« FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.**
Thorougtilv cteaoaa it by using Dr. Fierce**
(Gulden jWcdicul DUeover), and g«md
digestion, a fair hkln. buoyant spirits, vital
strength and bodily health wtii be nstuijlisbed.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Rcrofnla of the Longa, i* arr -sted
and cured by this remedy, if taken in the
earlier stages of the diNoaae. From its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering this now world-fuimd rem-

M*»«n ft Hftmlln Jo iu-i lie.llnia In muk- (he e*tru-
cnliiiury cluini th*t (Uftr Puu.i* are superior Jo Ml .. ... .......... . ........ . .. , — 7 ------

oibrr*. Tbu tS#r to G*e Pl,wl^ Dr. Fierce thongbt seriously

mpuiiimtare b/ mail

ORGAN SiPIANO CO

abandoned that name ns too restrictive for
a medicine whicti, from its wonderful oom-
biiintion of tonic, or strengthening, alterative,
or blood-c-ioaniii.ig, anti-bilioua, )«-' turul, and

A nk is game- Barber, bi Emporia, Kan.
—"Do you feel the razor, sir I" Condemned
man iu chair— "I feel Romething, but It
feels more liko a null-grab than a razor.

titLcmmo look at it a miuuto and i’ll toll
you.”— Uunlettr.

An Icy Invasion
Of tho back and shoulders announces tho
approach of chills and fever. You go u>
bed. if lucky enough U) sloop, you awake in
a furnace, or fancy so. Fierce is tho heat
that consumes you. Then comes profuse
sweating. This over you resoluble a limp,
clamp rag. After tito first paroxysm, pre-
vent another with Hostetler's Htomach Uit-
Uu-r which knocks out malaria, biliousness,
constipation and kidney complaint*.

flbSTOA, 144 Trrauwt SI. lUIUl.U. Ktt HahaU Ait.
srw VOUh. 40 K..I IIUSu (l.UnhiW..)

mi* rms •••*» um m reOa

nutritive propcrUea, is anequaiH. not only
as a remedv' for Consumption, but for all
tbroulc Di»c use* of the

FEVER

CATARRH
||||f Ely's Cram Balm]

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lung*. Spitting of Blood, l-hort-

Dcs* of Breath, (Tironic Nasal Cslurph. Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe Couglts. a;, 1 kindred
affections, tt U on efficient re iuedy.
Sold by Druggist*, at f l.«ti, or Six Bottle*

Cold in Head
B.T RMi • M Waricu t g.1

for 0&4HL
; <r~ Send ten cents in itamM for Dr. PlerooH

book ou Consumption. Address,

World's Disponsary Medical Association, \

603 fflaiti Bl., Bl FFALO, Bf.T.

A oaxRHAT manager— the General's wife.
-Tid Hilt.

It Is a strange fact that silk dresses can
not bo satin, ̂  _
Glkxn’h Sulphur Soap is infallible for re-

moving dandruff.
Hill s Hair Dyo, Black or Brown, 50c.

Tun woman question—*' What are you go-
ing to trim it withf'-St. AUnnt Met* over-

A Drnux man— Dr. Jobyll and Mr. Hyde.
—Button dinette. *

Cincinnati -t
OCT. 27a

JEJIffPIfllMlllHJlIfl YBUII

Dr.CREENE’S

NERVURA

NERVE TONIC,

GRAND JUB11FE cilibfatltig the Sattlenieni of tin Northwestwn TtrrltMi,

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.

THE GREAT STRENGTHENING ANO
INVIGORATING REMEOY,

FOR THE POSITIVE CURB OF

XeiiriilslM, Kh.M,uyiil«n'.I «*•'• J*1®

ll.'HiUcI.e. I’lred V^cllaf. DirWtla.
Imllgi-'iloii, I.OM of Apprtttc, «oii*tl|»a-
(Ion, Kiiin*' y ••i»'t User l*U«»‘«cs. I.tc.

EXCURSION RATE 8 FROM ALL POINTIT

Nervous Debility.

sSSSSiSIl
Colorado iuoliDct toward Black.
Mississippi I* ch.efly fur Black.
Texas ts tnstruetod (or Mills uud is for viray

as second choice.
Pennsylvania has a majority for Gray.
St Fai l, Minn.. May 28. - A special t rain

concave lashes. Eyes that tiro novbr wm \mye hero Sunday morning, Juno % at
very round nor entirely open are those io o'clock, via the Chicago, Burlington &
which hoar while they soc, enjoy ami Northern conveying the Minnesota, Dakota,
co.t their oh], or .iho (.rT,vo, nm.
are a medium of voluptuous nud ̂  j^uIb, including tho Meaaba Club, of
spiritual enjoyment. Proud, sin- Duluth, twenty-flvo strong; Key City Club,
nicious. harsh and eold-heartod per- t)f Dubuque, nlxty » rung; tho Eastern
song have deep-sunken, small, sharply- Iowa delegation, thirty strong. Governor

(Iclliiontflil, tluil-hluo oyc^ umlor »
bony, perpendicular forohoad. will bo repre»entcd and nrovislous are bo-
Curious facts* have boon observed I mn^0 for 400 persons on this train,

roffardlnir tho eves as a feature in un- svn Fiiasomo, May 38.— Delegate* tothe
1 ion .1 iihj.lognoiuy. Tho Italian'. | Nutlon.1 Dompcratl.; wovontum loft her.

eye, .ro .nt.U, tho Gomtan’. HgU_ |

tin'>l nnd uitn'»re»hod; there Is Hit extreme iwrvous
AVF\KXH4H AND snd trrllatJe comlltlonij!
FKVOI H\

nerves become *0 weakened . DF "J'-'d*
tlmt the lenst exeltement nr shock will Mush the
(m o. liritiK * tremor, trembling, or palpltstjon of
tiio hcHrL There Is often xloom snd depression of
the mind. F«»r these i>> mplom* Dr. Greene s her*
vurn Nerve Tonlo Is a certnln snd inndtlve cere.

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASIC YOUR GROCER FOR

VMl'i-JMi GOW-BRAND SODA °» SALERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

DIM VIHlOlti, weak *nd exhnustea
IMPAIKFI) MEMORY, feet'linss give |»Uce

«tri'iu:ih nnd vigor, tho brnln boeoute* _Clesr. the

b?..“ sssk'. te"

coloml on,, suvroondo.. by '"'"7
wrinkles, ami tho Englishman’s are - --- ---- —
strong, open nnd stondfaot. Tho Swiss a serious Fire
have dull eyes, tho Laplander* nar- | 8«*t th Fitt^ii u»u Tcnn., May 28.—The

Cl ntui V, nnd HU HURflllHUlT « l r hxmivwi v> w
.liiV All drugBlst* ke«|i It. I'rli-o, •! per b<»t«l*.

yii^ukS^oVtiieMbthir

&’oww»f 2u‘ .°i? SHSHSS'3 —
eyes; Iho Spaniards nro clear and well | jlon!MMI_ (^Vu|M*d three acrei of ground.
formed, and Iho , 1* inlanders ' have fhe largo dry-good* house of Bayne «&Oo.
heavy lids and the iris of a deep y el- 1 was also burned anti iho

FARGO'S

low.

Tho eye of passion is tho grand eye,

and it is in delineation of passion that

tho actor possesses power. In this
Booth is imoxoclcd. His great power
is in his eyes nnd in their great inton-
ally. _ A”, r. Mail and Impress.

jug. It i* feared th« town will be burned.
Losses wore rbi ghty estimated *; midnight

Not Keeping Faith. .

• John, dear,*’ said a young wife,

ut $200,000. ____ ___ __
Three Children Burn d.

PiTTSON, Pa1., May »-An Dalian board-
ing house burned yesterday morning
Throe children of tho proprietor, Chris-
topher Saragenl, perished nfid several men
were hurt, some, fatally.

DALLAS, TEXAS.
Center of the richest w U "L (direr fartalM land*
itlm world. Poiiulatlon it). l.t*iinl*»**j
•.TO I. Will Imxo lOO.tH)!) m .» years, s.1*?
imatns now Lnlidlnx. Urnest unit ma*» pr.«ro»»-
iveeuy ImToxm. Brtreordlimry Inrtuiwenls fur
iiianufsoturersi aelidhtful climate. Make Dwllwe,
the uroHi Usilnuy Conlnr. vour utdecUvo |M)lat to

\'ssm'iAT.os.
WXAMS IU»S fAI** n*t l-' *"•*

WELLS, Dec.
Neuralgia, Headache. Sore Throat, Sprains,

Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back,
And All Pains 01 An Inflammatory Nature.

•old by Draff 1st*. &Oe. and 61.00*
•ONO BOOK MAIIJED FREE*
Address WIZARD Oil. 00.,

Pend fur our cslslafue, ke.. on \V«-II Uoi-luf
i* ml ( on! PraepcrlUtK Mwohler^ .V«'.
LOOMIS A NYMAN, TiFFix, OHIO.
VNAMS nils r.i'tiwm, * »• ».» *uu

*inA A* •ann * •oXTH e*« be made »**«••
#IUU TO >dlHI for Xfvnu preferred wbo
ran furnUh their own honen »n J xlvn tholr n hole tbu*
to the buMneee. 8|.»rv momenu nuy b.< profllebljr «m-
iduvcd aIk*. A frw TAcAiu-an In town* end till**
II. V. JUNTO**** A t tl.. lets I»Ib KIOnoM, Ve,
•r-NAML rum 1'Ai i.n mm ,«* «tu»

sae A Ur. at home ••) make more money worilnp ft* n. •)»»
UWkSi •( •eyrtUe* •0*' •" •»»* •” eonlrouiSt

Aihirv... TnueA Co.. Au»nM», Mwuo.S5s MivasB. ActamM, Taoa* co^a««*mO tmamaBSssM
w xams raw iat** **«< u«. m«M.

FARMS ,n uTr ̂ u*Ap,n' ba-! f"r-d**ori»,uoPt.NCHurr, JuOereou.O.
M-tUJts tuur I'Araa mwr ium re* •"»

A. N. K.-A 1189

PlSOS CURE fOR CONSUMPTION

WUE* WRITIN® TO APVFRTWERH I*Lk ASR
•ut,- tkat »» Advrettoemeia In Od*
pnses.

ARM & HAMMER BRAND
lb HWweel

"you know we agreed nevoi',tohnve
any bocioIs from onolt other.”

BrrvU'e* nt llancnwk's Tomb.

Norristown. I’n., May
services wero ho d over the tomb of Gen-
eral Hancock ip Montgomery Cemetery

*• — ----- th© ora

IT + kHt TUI!* tAPr.% ...t| BiM »•• •""•

"Yob, darling,” replied John, un- yesterday. Maxwell Htevenson, toe ors
, * D . . "I tor of the day. denounced the Interfereuoe

easily.
•'And you know that last night,

when I asked you for a little money.

of Grand Armv poals with politic*, and re-
buked political leader* who would cask
venom ut tho departed defender* ot ths

HSK-SS
yon aaid that all you had Wit a Union. Thc aftoukov ws* frogin-otly ap

jBm |W| ‘ r — --a-- r^audotT wWIo niakmg »U4A rottFBUlWL
About 5,000 |Tor*ona wore in attendance *n
tho cemetery.

plugged twenty-oont piece and a bunch

of keys.” ,

•YeB, love.”
"Well, I found fifloen doll aw

your inside pocket* thif

The ItuMlun CrofM Saved.
Lwpon, May 38. -A coplou* rain fall in

Houthern Knasia ha* taved tbo rrepa m
nu uhuudam harvest it aasurel

irkroiKTuantl
Farmrr«.-ItU Impar*
tent tbst the Sotte or
8* V'retu* y ou air sh ould
be White end Pure earn*

*U*lmller suhet nree
need for food. To in-
suro obtelnlng only (he
••AnnftHemmcT'’ bread
Hode or Salcretn* buy
it in -pound or helf
pound" oertoons. which
beer our neme end
trede-merk, ee Inferior
goods ere sometimes
Mulwtltutcd for the"Arm
A Hemmer " brand when

Per-
pow-

bicerboneto of sods. On*
teespoonful of the "Aru
A Hem in or" bread of
Bode or Belcretne mixed
with sour milk equels
fonUkispoonfult of the
bsst Baking Powder,
eevlng twenty times Its
cost, Iwalde* Ix lnj

hoaUUlor,
does not
Injurloue

M

suchee slum, I

etc., i

All ItT PENSION*.

SOLDIERS-ISsitss
SUJ*, (JmMmI, «•* *

:.%k

*5 .

Ve V.:'
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udley & Fowle,
125, 127 & 129 Jefferson A.ve., Detroit,

Are the Largest in the State.

Tht*) curry at all time** the Largest Kfcuek iu the City, and the Citi-

'orruinul i dlMUidi thfll jMtt i

quoted by them will alwayi be fwund the clieajeit in the City. If you

un. iu want of Furniture cull ou them.

BIO BARGAINS IN FURNITURE

That the filiate ihould uot grant

cottkl asked or dr»4mi. »ooo after Ikxnrei to itltet fakirs.

eaa»e troufHaf That hall playiag on our Tillage
from erenr dixcctkia. tad, at om o cw* * , ]T' _ ,

wtM lha CMm ILod surted to ̂  «tri«U should be itoWwtl.

l^a jrmmm thewnl, ft* itawlrig^ 1 That the husiuna portiou of gpgl:
liutotkc Town 11*11, the vn*t* *«**4 1 fho^iil be u umbered.

ItuTuIiI wm immMV'ir c.«M .0 It It CwbiomU* for young
iu uuiH*i cnpmHty. and t»»« hnadmls »ho ; ladies to wear white apruui down -

c.itac later wvre aimlde to pla ndaiKtaacn. town. ^
itu. ammum <* meymnu T|lat now crowa timly nil !

eterr Drrmrai:<m rmnnkt*. »ad tb* * J

prognm^u carried out with <u‘^u of couversaUon to
{tnciaiofl and cxactama I the Wall.

After a fcw efwMaat hjr »** l***1 aUtl That the happiest marriages art

>b« rending <>t Orders, •**« t u«frr those solemnised without i«pa
..iwcid the»mta* whl* a weU Ciecuted * »

^Twbkl. was (bfkmrad by an j*«d mammne eousfiit.
jwlaie prayer by lu» J. II. Mclutoak A That the street in front of the]
*,utf by a qaarutia of male to tom Mias
Eiia Freer at U*e pUa*>—prrctaal«l the

scriptnre Ua*.*n l y IUr. Thomas Itobio ;

We Are Showing
A good line of Ward & Payne’s Sheep Shears, in Straight, Bent and
Strapped, at reasonable prices. Wool Twine, Venitian Red and Oils.

L.

Can always be obtained (here, and the readers of The IlhUALD are iu*

vited to call and examine the stock in th**ir Main moth W nrerooms,

whether wishing to buy Furniture or not. When you go to t!i

sure and visit

postoftiee looks much better since
the gutter was cleaned.

That the most beautiful of t'liel* |

Ti.e (rent feature of tbe day war, c({ sea girls are those whose ages range

tb« a.U!rns hy Her C«p». Chsa from ilxteeit to twenty.

JE2* Gr« jkm. 9
Hardware, Stoves and House Furnishing Goods.

iud an<Hto r **

DUDLEY & FOWLE.
126 to 129 Jetfersoo Ave.

SILVER HULL
iSEED BUCKWHEAT

T AIWb, of Poatlae, bn*tber of Mon E
P. AlWa. No dserripthm or outlioo ol

City be | dtscowite can do ll Jtulfc*. Those

who failed to bear it will be forerer iftu*

rat: • Ihfflhngjy eH^en* !>••••««
;aud iu overwkdtuing power. Tbe first
put of tbe discourse was derotttl to a

Udd and mastuly coo least of the m^t
‘ disUnguiskcil exbibittons of the chivalry,

valor, heroism and patriotism of former

. limes a ith Hue tXbilnlUms of these w«uie

noble r|iialilies under similar circumstan-

ces, during the great war of the rebellion;

I he advantage, in . every instance, clearly

appearing in favor of our soldiery. Iu the

litter part, the speaker set tori It, iu clear,

suUtantial sUtemenls, the U ncticent re*

•ults, accruing from the terrible ordeal.

Probate Order.

CTATEOr MICHWAJi.CtomstrofWialrtimaw
At a **-«*i>4i - f U- I’nmala t.-urt for

Use County at WasMewaw. latkloa at tbe Pro-
For Comfort,

•PL.# *1,. „ N»»e «»«tv In ilw* City of Ann Arbor. *41 fri-
1 hat the O.utu of each Street (ij|y the Ittn day <>t May, in the yi-ar

ngbt.
f Pro*

That too much base bull interferes

with \he pro|>er education of the |

•bonM p* pUMd m • dgu board At
the corner of each street. '*£• lb, of u^. g*u* of ciuru*

Young decewaad.
<m n-ndiwr an*! ftltna ito' latlthai, *tolv vert*
wf.i.f Marru t Young praying that admlnl*-

..att*«n of •aid i*tnt<* may U* gnuitol to

joung Uc bo* to .boot. | ST ’* a,1U'r, ‘’mc '”St' ,u‘“1’k, Pt'r'. , ... Then upr.ii It Is Onlerwl, that Mrroday. Ih*'
I hat the merchants who advertise i iitn <u> of Jane wit. at tan o'clmh m

.. . „ IB 4| tb#* fMonnon. U- asafanafi for the to-ar-
tft the t II Cl. SKA II KHALI) are the Iwof widpialtion,ari4tl»a» Ike ielrn tl taw»L said 'Iwii'Sfr*!. and Oii irtfr L JKIMfif '**'
ones tliUt UO ln(i business. teswatad In saldwtato, arr o-iuiort to amaar

at a M*»ai<iti r»f Mtl'l court, then to l* haWaa «t

Tlmttbeboy. HioulU orpioiio “ | 'f w
volunUtrfir. company, and be rcudj

foe bnsiuess when the engine arrives, ttowr give mittr* t.. itw> iimons in;wwird |»

For Durability,

For Warm Weather,

For Everyday Work.

It will

That Chelsea's sidewalks are in

much better condition since the vil*

Mldi-ntutP, of th<' pcnrh-ticy of aalil irr-tltlrrti.
ansi tit** bawling tbr n* of. by causina * “’PY
this order t«. be In tberHitail ll#:n-
* I.P, a nc w A(m|a-r printed ao*l dreutat Ing in said
omnty, thn-*  w«. k» pn

i.ty "( bearitif. . „
. WM. n RABKIMAM

fatnu* enprl Jti*lgo of Pnrbato
Wm. ll. Dob, I'ndiOtv Itr sUtcr. »'«•

Alter tha address, the Band led the lage hoard has looked into tile niutter.

Pa™..* ...onU .c

I have a small lot of choice Silver Hull maapoa u.|r.T«of ik. u«0« .I«P young boy* uro not roaming PreSitt Order.* sw V !iBg there. Thus ended Om m<wt sac- j Streets night*, smoking cigarette*. rwoavt wraw.
IctsBful nod snilsfactory observaacc oflninl doitiw other ungeuthniatilv , a'! a

! fortbe^nunty of Wwlitoiutw, h"li «,n at tin*
I Prob ito Ofl1« «* in the City of Ann Art»or, on
MiHwlny. th<- S-ih day of May, In tin* year one

..... or ' '' *" *

Buckwheat. All those who wish seed are sniisfaUory observauce of tmd doing
Dccuratioo Day ever witnessed iu Chelsea, things.

invited to call.

R. A. SNYDER,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

Somoni.
thotisitiMl ••itfht hundred and idgbty^ialit.

Vould YOU BoliOTO. Pn-^ nt, WilUam I). Ilarrtman, judge of_____ ! PltllNtl».
, n . _ -u> i In tlu* matter of tbe estais of (»e*»rKc toart-

Tlie propnelor of Kemp a Balwim give ̂
On nnidlpgnnd lllliiff ih'- |«f*tltl »n, duly nrl*Ihotiimd* of iHdlhi a wav vesilv This On midlpgand ming uk- |K*tm m. uui) n-llHKiinnua m uotucs away jenny, i ^ u. pniyimr ihiu lul-

C. Hcsclichwecdt has moved his
restaurant from the Kanttehner. .... ..... ..... ... ...

. -- ~-s=“Si^i5isiBa
MM  I B A W 0 take regular or trunschtnt boardsrs. after taking ihe first dose. Don't hc»iia:c S* iu

Miller & Kaercher,i|==^f s=^^
fumr him with « cull, lie »Ik> j,. „d |l.
tliauks old patroui for past favors ---- - - --
•aiid Iio|hi for a continuance of the < Couaeil Procoeduigt.

We will handle the following «««« by ti,« ,ii.i. b, ;

Empire Binders and ^ ^ ^ »,this Spring : lump
Mowers, Thomas Tedders, Thomas
Rakes and- Spring Tooth Harrows ;

also Machine Oils for sale cheap.

MILLER & KAERCHER,
CHELSEA, MICH.

HESI ! H B !! E ID !!

DEAN & CO'S. BAKING POWDER

Is the

STRONGEST, PUREST & BEST POWDER
In the Market.

Dr. Prescott, the eminent chemist of the
Michigan University, says of it: “I have
made a careful chemical analysis of your
Baking Powder, and find it to be a well made
cream of tartar baking powder, not contain
ing alum ^r any iniurious. substance, with
the constituants in the right proportion, and
of an unusually high value in vesicular
power.”

Try this Powder and you will use no
other. For sale only in Chelsea at

R. A. SNYDER’S
Wood Bros. Old Stand, Chelsea.

BOYDELL BROS.
The Oldest end Meet Reliable Paint Manufacturera In Michigan.

* J '*<]

Memorial Scmco.

The memorial *mioe at the Town
Hall lu*t Sunday wua well attended,

and I think thoic that attended were

well paid for their trouble. The
Chelica Cornet Bund fitruiihetl some

excellent music, and the choir also

rendered some choice select iors in n

masterly 'manner. The address of
Dr. Thos. Holmes was not only well

worth hearing but I think was ap-

preciated by the audience us it
should bet fur it was one of the lieit

ever delivered on such an occanion,

full oi truth, and all of them well
substantiated by facts It will long day, 13.43,

t'HEUEA, May 1H, 18nx;

Hoard met iu council room May

iStb, I8h8.

Meeting called to order by Dreg.

Uoll cull by clerk.

Present, W.J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, K archer,

Guerin, Bacon, and Lighthill.

Absent, Trustee, Holmes.

Minutes of previous meeting rend

and approved.

Moved and carried that the peti-

tion of S. J. Chase in regard to using

the village tile ou East street us pri-

vate sewer be laid on the table.

Moved and carried Unit a bill be

prerented to C. H. Kempf trustee of
I). F. Cummings* estate fur village

nmrshul services ’-I J days, $1.38 per

ottlrtL in tbe city "f Aim Arbor, and
•how ttaiiae If any then* In, why
iliu prayer of tho pelltUmer •houlu not
l*e gm-.t-*!: And It I* further enter-
ed, mat *ml'l p*tltW»niT give not let to
the neraotM Inti m*le«l In mihl estnte, »>f the
iM-iiiUney of mI<I (wtlih n and th«^ RMNiIng
there'if, liy caufini u w»pvof this onler t**lM>
puhlbtie«l In the t fielaott llerald n new«|M| ar
printed and rireiiUflng In Mid County, tnie i
Minv^ive wooltn prevTotm t«* wiht day of hiMi1-
Ing. \V| M.l AM I). HAltIM.M \S,
[A true eopy. I Ju'lgeuf rrobilte.

..... .(S. iMJT

pay any Lady to walk three miles to buy a patrt)f my

Goat Button Walking Shoes at $1.00 and 81.25.

Kill Button Walking Shoes at 81.00 and 81.25.

Grain Button Walking Shoes at 00c. and 81.00.

Grain Newport Tics at - - • 81.00.

Grain Buskins at - • • • 81.00.

Goat Buskins, Lice, at - - - 81.15.

German Calf Buskins, Lice, nt - 81.25.

These goods are all solid sole leather counters nnd insoles, and some of

these are very wide, lasls, with flexible soles. These goods arc of good

standard value and low prices. Wigwam slippers for men, women ami

children. Lawn Tennis shoes with rubber soles for men, women and

children, in low and high cut, in plain black, brown and plaid, in first ami

second tjiiality. Favor me with a call and you will, hy seeing my prices#

know why I am having such a good trade. Respectfully,

WM. PV, Pmhato HttfUler. ud

Thy Have Came !

Hannan Real Estate Exchange
WILL 8KLL AT

! SPRING STYLES!

Ikj re mem lie red by tho members of

the G. A. K. of Chelsea, and all who

have hel|Kd to make such occasions

a success are held in grateful remem-

brance hy the old soldiers, u, A. x.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace. W. Fisk, of
Sylvan, desire to express most earn-

est and hearty thunks to their neigh-

Itors, and particularly to the teacher

and schoolmates of their late daugh*

ter, lor their assistunco and sym-

pathy during her painful illness and

at her burial. Their kindness will

ever bo gratefully remembered.

E£i31&2M

PUBLIC AUCTION, Carpets, Rugs and Matting,
SSSS Boots, Shoes and Slippers.
tho MILLAlllT FARM, of 4*27
acres, situated one milu Southwest
of Manchester, Washtenaw County,
Mich.

Frtry park w* bran ntir Name and (hi* Val. Nftne
Btnuln* without It. We warranl «ur P»tf ----
Itnoe* I'airtb io bfl |if riectly pure and give m
Ot*H tu every case, and Ixdter gooda canned be

f& l *• I

tta
lust BOYD LLLSCahhiagf Paint

ItisKeady fop u
AND ANY ONE LAN APPLY IT.

We aleo manufacture the Cnlebratoil Shelton Floor Paint
lUx.f anil KVunn Palata,

lehratnd Shelton Floor I'ainta, mixed ready for ui«, aad Itorn,
and Onanrol Palulnre' Munpltoa. Strlntly Pure amt Pure
i, Cotorod Leada, An. Ajp Purvhaanra ahotOd tee UuU ourArowa Jewel White l^eada, Ootomt.

Inal la on na«h package. Tuko no other*.

Lima Motel.

Lilacs.

Sheep washing.

New drive well at Abner Bench’s.

Mrs. A. A. Weston and MraStcd*

man, of Utiudillu, were visitors at

the parsonage lust Sunday.

I rv Hummoml’s recently purchus

til house is on its way from MoMil

lin’s where it was built, to Lima

Center.

We did not have memorial scr-
Aices here lust Sunduv morning oh

account of rain, It will oocur next

Sunday morning if the weather per-

mits. It is hoped that as many com

rades as cun will be present and
usaist iu the services, -The citisens
o! Lima will not forge Uo honor the
ocauiou as they tit us reoall the

noble boys who went out from Lima

du ting the war, 1

v Tko Excitement Not Over.

Moved and carried that we lay a
file drain to take tho water from the

Town Hall and village building, raid
tile to cress Builroad Co.’s ground

and empty into tho basin on the west

side of Main street near the railroad.

Tho village paying e<pml share
with the township of the expense oi

constructing iho same.

Moved and carried (hut the letting

and superintending tho construction

of the said drain be left with Bresi-

dent Kunpp.

Moved ami curried* that tho street

committee in connection witli the

President ho instructed to make ar-

rangements with Mr. Winters iu

reference to constructing grade for

sidewalk.

Moved and carried that the tallow-

ing bills lie allowed and orders drawn
for the amounts:

Tho* McNnmitm 8 day* with tram, |(l 00
Burnett HtehitMch 2 ...... 0 00

Arthur t'oiigtlon 8 " " “ 0 00
ChrU AhiiNinUler tt duy» \vt>rk ..... 4 LI
MutthtW Allier 0 drtyti work ...... 4 1H
Jiin.h Mast 0 ijoyi work ........... 4 ia
Peter Oesterlu 2 days work ........ 2 73
Gotllelb Ahuumiller 9 days work. . . 9 7.1
II HeltuntROlier 2 days work. ...... 9 7.1
Kd Chandler cartage..,. ,,,,,,,,, 1 0.1
11 I.i^hthall lumber and work ...... 7 40

Moved and carried that wo ui

jo urn fur one week.

A. R. Co xo dox. Clerk,

Notice

R. Maguire, has rented u building

here and will continue to sol) John

Deere Cultivators, Plows and Horse

Corn Planters, Mr, Maguire wishes

to thunk his friends for their past

patronage and hopes for a continua-

tion of the same. mi

Stocks.
TbU farm Is uiiiIit a pnrfi'Ct Mato of oultl-

vatlon unit ha*t a ll.t|>-yiinl uf 5J.1 aorw*. whli h
hrlnjpiB tiamlsomo Inonmo in itsolf, 'the r«.|-
lowIusXt<H'k a.ni all articlo*1 iMTlidnlng to (ho
riinnhiKof Uiofarm wilt aim* to tho pur-
obasiT :

400 Sheep, Ewes and Lambs, 0
Horses, 1 Mule and 14 He&d of Stock-

^ThMmyrr wm ,,1- cn.i.M .0 ,u .i,Ja windmill given away with every pair
"Ts'lcrH Growing wheat. 40 Acre. | of childrens shoes worth $1.00 and upwards.
of Corn and 30 Acres of Oats.
Tonus fV»i down on date ol sale mvt with-

in 10 days fn*in said sale oni'-thlnl dmvu oi
tho puivha.Ho prloo ; tho halauvo can run lium
s to 6 ymra.

NOTR-Itorttap of tOorovor wljhln a radius I

of DU mllos will rooclvo froo inins|Mirtattoii t.* i

and from tho Malo
A saltatiio lunch and other rofrohnionls will

bo sorvod fmoif ohaw*.
AddroHH alliHiiniunuloatlonM to.

The Hannan Roal Estate Exchange
lUGrlsw. Id Hi., Uutroit, Mioh.

IIYItoN (lltKRN. Auotlonoor.

UIlVllIl
FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

WARNER
& DODGE

JOHN BURG,
.ALrax* -fiLrlaor, IMUolx.

rmv*>

Offer to purchasers I he Largest
and most Complete Stock to be

For Salt ly l J. Eaapp, Gltlsea. U„
fH-

General Hardware, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints
Oils and Farming Implements.

The rush at P. P. Glati« r’s slill continues

ami daily score of |M)0|)1o call for a but lie

1 of Koutp’s Ualsitm for the throat and lungs

for iho cure of ooUgltR, CHdds.aHthmn, luon

chins and ronsuinpllon. Kemp’s Balsam,

lh«i standard family remedy, is sold on a
yurantee and never failslo ̂ ive eufire sal

tsfacllou. f*rkf Me and #bOQ, Tllttl want, at all limes, and at us reasonable
•I*® ft®®- Hyures aa any nn« ran sell a gooil article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Duuakd.

Notice to Butter Makers and Oca-
amors

I will be constantly on hand at my new
•land under the ixilofflce to pay the

highest market price, in cash, for all the

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who "

found in Central Michigan, between
Detroit ami Chicago, of

Builders Hardware, Cutlery,

Toolsh House Furnishing Goods,

Wooden Ware, Tin Ware, Rope,

Barb and plain Fenoa Wire, Cut

Steel and Wire Nails, Window

Glass, Stoves, Mantles and Grates.

All goods come direct from tho
manufactories to our store. Buy-
ing for s|mt Tush, \ve offer every
possible .inducement to buyers.

WARNER & DODGE,
i I * W§|| Main StM .laekson. Mu li.

SIS
Gold Watch, Chain &

Charm.
Stem wind and set. War-

ranted a reliable time-
piece.

Hibbard House, Jackson, Michigan,

Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for full value.

sr in kIneys

THE

Subaerlbe for the Herald

mm tFmt
Bxooutoi aU Sixdt ol

JOB WORE

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palacc SuAsnat. Low Ratio
row Trtp* P*f W«*k D*kV*Mi

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

VBKRiSSC'
Xmrr We»k Say tolwooo

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
•pooUi Ssuvd*y Trip* durtny July Aunrt.

OUft lUUOTHATtO PAMRHLITt
XUIM and BsouMiM Tt*k*t* wm to fttrntotod

fay your Tioks* Ayrat, or •dS««a*

E. B. WHITCOMB, Qin'i P*ra /owt.
Belroit brihitlwil Staan) Naflplloa Go.

DCTRQIT, MICH.

For sale. A canary bird, flw* aougtter
It cost 83. but will be sold tor less. Call
up to the Ukuald oUice nud hiar it.

JOHNSTON'S
ROYAL RNCLISH
BUCHlTj

m''. In .11

, INVtCKTtOAl
the Vrin* 10 II

| hid vr* lb*
' iheefitot
ibloxtratl

•>.so.

lV, MICB.

Subscribe fur the Ukmald. .81.00.

a®.

m ^ •' .i.,,


